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age the Insurgents to be bolder. TheseFOUNTAIN MURDER CASE. CUBAN RESOLUTIONSARMY MOVEMENTSM'KIHLEY'S PLANS
The Democrats applauded Mr. Bailey.
The Republicans broke into cheers when
the speaker, with a voice trembling
with suppressed emotion, declared that
he refused to enter Into any discussion
of his course with Mr. Bailey. He
scored Mr. Bailey severely, and said he
was ready to rest his Justification upon
the' judgment of those who witnessed
It. Mr. Bailey attempted to reply but
the regular order (private bills) was de-
manded.
Do 'ot Anticipate Combination of Powers,

The cabinet meeting today was devot-
ed to a general discussion of the Cuban
question, nothing of Importance result-
ing therefrom. The government has
received no Intimation of the prepara-
tions of any note on tbe part of the
powers, and the members of the cabinet
do not think the effect obviously making
by Spain to concentrate the powers In
ber favor will result in their agreeing.

Veto Power Will Not Be Used.
The president Is not at all likely to

Prosecution Making a Strong Case Several

Important Witnesses Examined.

Special to the New Mexican.
Las Cruces, April 15. Court opened

at 10 oclock, in the Fountain murder
case. The first witness called was J.
Wayland. When examined by Attorney
Childers, he stated that he saw Carr on

Saturday, February 1, at his ranch, two
miles west of the road and three miles
from the chalk hills, Wayland was
cross-examin- by Attorney Fall, but
his testimony was not shaken.

Dr. J. H. Blazer was next called to
the stand and examined by Mr. Childers.
The doctor stated that Colonel Fountain
stayed with him at his place on Tuesday
night; that the colonel said that indict-
ments had been procured against the
members of this gang; that evidence
enough had been gathered to send them
to the penitentiary if he or his witnesses
were nov aotten out of the way. col
onel Fountain., mentioned Carr, Lee,
McNew and Ollliland as the men he was
afraid of. The colonel also said that
while he was making coffee in camp,
bamp some men whom he thought had
went home several days before, passed
and be thought it rather suspicious.
His horse strayed off and he sent his
boy after it as he was afraid, while he
stayed by the bugy with the guns.

A. J. Dieter was called to the stand
and examined by Mr. Childers. Colonel
Fountain stayed with him Friday night
and told him that Lieutenant Stottler
had offered him an escort, and that the
horse came back Sunday or Monday,
looking as if it had been ridden.

Court has adjourned until 11 o'clock
the moraine, when John Meadows.

who is here, will be called to the witness
stand.

SALVATION ARMY COLONISTS.

Twenty-fiv- e Families Left Chicago Today
to Locate in Colorado.

Chicago, April 15. Tho pioneor group
colonists from Chicago, who will set-

tle on tho Salvation Army lands In Pow-

ers county, Colorado, 35 families, left
Chicago today in a special car, via the
Santa Fe railroad. To each family will

assigned a ten acre tract, house,
horse, cow, agricultural implements and
each will be provided with supplies for
immediate wants.

Congressman Curtis Renominated.
Horton, Kas., April 15. Congressman

Charles Curtis was renominated on the
73d ballot.

BAKERY"--

twright

veto any resolution congress may adopt
on the uuhan question. The admlnlS'
tration does not believe congress will
adopt a resolution for the recognition of
tbe independence of tbe Cuban Insur
gents, but if It should, a veto of it would
be very improbable. '

Army Reorganization Bill.
Senators Proctor and Sewell have In

troduced bills for the reorganization of
the line of the army. Both bills are on
the same lines and provide that the
army of the United States shall consist
of two regiments of cavalry, seven regi
ments oi artillery, a battalion of en-

gineers and 25 regiments of Infantry.
The total enlisted men In the army Is re-

stricted to 30,000 In time of peace, but
an Increase is provided for in war by
enlarging the infantry companies to 150
men each.

U. S. NAYY GETTING STRONGER.

A Fleet of Fleet Fighters Beady for

New York, April 14. The Sioux, in
command of Ensign Gherardi, is ready
for sea. The Uncas is nearly ready, and
the repairs totheTecumseh are expected
to be hnlshed today.

When the Jiagle and the Hornet were
floated out of the dry dock, the Scorpion
and Wasp were put in their places. The
iiiagie and iiornet are painted and have
their guns in position. Thev will be

W0BKING WOMEN

Should Get Mrs. Pinkham's Advice
to ber Because ehe

Starvation and Misery in Cuba to

.' Cease-Fo- rce Will Be Used If

Necessary.

HAVANA TOIUOMBARDED

If Spain Muses Landing of Pronrious,
United States, Navy to Take

Onban Capital Everything

New York, April 15. A special to the
World from Washington says: The
president's present intention is to send
merchant vessels loaded with medicines,
food and clothing for the starving Cu
bans to Havana and Matanzas. These
vessels will be accompanied by 20 war-
ships and transports carrying United
States regular troops. They will land
peaceably and take possession of the
fortified towns, unless Spain fires on
them. If Spain fires the first shot the
battleships Indiana and Iowa and the
monitors Puritan, Terror and Amphl-trit- e

will Instantly begin the bombard-
ment at Havana with 12 and
guns. The bombardment is not likely
to last longer than the bombardment
of Alexandria by the Brltsh fleet in
1883, about four hours. The only thing
left to do will be for the United States
torpedo boats to clear the Havana har
bor of submarine mines and the United
States will be in possession of the capi-
tal in

of Cuba.

Death of Herbert Morris.
Chicago, April 15. Herbert Morris,

son of the packer,
Nelson Morris, died today after an ill-

ness of several weeks. A present of
was made by Nelson Morris to

Horbert when the young man was mar-
ried

of
last June1 to Miss Hulda Bloom.

Codeof Civil rrocedure.
Every practicing attorney in the ter-

ritory

bo

should havo a copy of the- Now
Mexico Code of Civil Procedure, bound
in separate form with alternate blank
pages for annotations. The New Mex-
ican Printing company has such an edi-
tion on sale at the following prices:
Leatherette binding, 81.85; full law

S3; flexible morocco, $3.50.

--"NO. FOUB

H. B.Car
& Bro.: THE
Fresh ranch eggs, per doz, 15c
Beit creamery butter, per lb 25c 3
10 bars laundry soap, 25c.
California hams, per lb, 10c 3

GARDEN SEEDS.

Buy your garden seed In balk
and save money. ,

Sweet pea seed, per lb, 50c.
3 lbs choice garden peas, corn,or beans for 35c.

contentions, it Js added, will be sup'
ported by documentary evidence, which
will prove that bad faith has been dis
played throughout the United States,
The note will conclude with declaring
that Spain, having exhausted every
means to secure peace, Is reluctantly
compelled to fight' for the maintenance
of her right and honor.

Does Not Believe Keport.
The foreign office does not believe the

powers will make a naval demonstra
tion.

Refused to Join Naval Demonstration,
Ambassador Hay says that the efforts

toward a naval demonstration could not
succeed, Great Britain having refused
to join such a movement. The Austrian
ambassador says he has given up all
hope of Europe preventing war.

Germany Not Favorable to Spain.
A special from Borne, referring to the

rumors oi a proposition to make an In
ternational naval demonstration off
Cuba, says that Austria Is taking the
lead In the matter, but that Great Bri
tain and Germany are not favorable to
the suggestions . ,

Better Save Her Money.
Madrid, April 15. The queen reeent

nas started a national subscription with
1,000,000 pesetas, arousing by this action
great enthusiasm.

Queen Regent Talks War:
The aueen is Quoted as savin!? that

she prefers the horrors of war to the
tarnished prestige of an army, or the
Impairment of the rights .of the crown.

Don Carlos Urges War.
Don Carlos urges the Carllsts to em

bark on the war against the United
States at once. He threatens to over
turn the government of Spain If further
humiliated.

Italian Nonsense.
Rome, April 15. The Popolo Eomona

understands that the powers will inter-
vene in favor of Spain with a naval
demonstration.

Better for Them.
Havana, April 15.' AH quiet here this

morning.
An American citizen, Joaquin Botan- -

court, was arrested, yesterday charged
with bringing correspondence from an
insurgent camp.

The British consul, Mr. Uollan, In
charge of the United States interests,
demanded that the prisoner be released,
and he was accordingly granted his
freedom.

It has been decided that the colonial
trovernment. with the annroval of the
government at Madrid, will send Senores
Giberga, Dolz and Vionde to treat with
the insurgents.

MASSACHUSETTS READY.

Half Million Dollars Appropriated by Leg
islature As An Emergency Fund.

Boston, Mass., April 15. Governor
Wolcott's message this afternoon to the
legislature, recommending an emerg
ency appropriation of 8500,000 to in-

crease the efficiency of the state militia
resulted in tne introduction oi. a oui
which was Immediately passed,

MARKET REPORT.

"New V ork. ey u, call

nominally at 3 4 per cent. Prime raer--

cantllepaper, 5Ji 6. Silver, 55;
lead, 83.50; copper, lljg

Chicago. Wheat, May, 91.09; July,
84 ?f 84. Corn, April, 2914; July,
30 31. Oats, April, 85 S5;
July, 23.

Chicago Cattle, receipts, 7,000; mar
ket today, steady; beeves, $3.90 $5.25;
cows and heifers, $2.25 $4.60; Texas
steers, $3.70 $4.50; stockers and
feeders, $3.70 $4.80. Sheep, receipts,
13,000; market, steady; natives, $3.50
$4.70; Westerns, $3.80 $4.70; lambs,
$4.50 . $5.70.

' Liquidation in Wheat Market.

Chicago, April 17. The most exten
sive and general liquidation In wheat In

many months was witnessed on change
today. July closed at 84 , sub
stantially the bottom, while May closed
at $1.90. The break In July was shade
over 3 cents, in May 2Vi cents. May,
during the early trading was bid up to
$1.15.

Go to Fischer & Co.'s for nure drugs.
chemicals, toilet articles and fresh candy.

Senators Devoted Entire Day to Talk
--Vote May Not Be Reached

Tomorrow,

WARM TIME IN THE HOUSE

Members of the Cabinet So Not Anticipate

Any Combination of the Powers for

Interference Veto Power Will

Not Be Used.

Washington, April 15. The galleries
were thronged this morning when the
senate met at 10 o'clock. It was the ex-

pressed intention of Chairman Davis to
endeavor to force a continuous session
until the pending resolutions are dis-

posed of. The vice president had be-

fore him a list of-2- senators who " de-

sired to speak.. ,
Mr. Cullom (Ills.) said that Spaiu's

black crimes call aloud for vengeance
and that vengeance must be taken by
the American people in the interests of

humanity. Mr. Cullom declared that
the Maine disaster was an act of "de-
liberate and atrocious murder." He
made an extended argument for im-
mediate action, paying a high tribute to
President McKIuley.

Mr. Berry (Ark.) was recognized after
Mr. Cullom's speech. Ho wanted to
vote for the resolution offered by Mr.
Turpie, which recognizes tho independ-
ence of the present republic of Cuba,
but said: "Whatever resolution is
adopted I will be found supporting the
hands of the president." With an im
passioned outburst, he pledged the
south to loyalty to tho Bag.

Mr. Daniel (Va.) was next recognized.
His opening sentences were: "We
stand upon the edge of war. This na-

tion is one with the sword In Its hand,
and if the word which now hesitates
upon its lips be spoken and the com
mand 'Forward' be given upon some
proud day the stars and stripes will be
waving over Moro castle and Cuban-na- s

prison." Mr. Daniel said he was
content neither with the house resolu
tion nor the senate committee's resolu
tion. "In my judgment," said he, "our
first step should be to write on our
statute books the recognition of the
great Cuban republic, which has won a

place among the independent nations by
its own valient sword."

Mr. Gray replied briefly to Mr. Daniel,
saying his only object was to secure a
united front in the present emergency.
He thought there should be a hearty co-

operation between congress and the
president. Mr. Gray said there was no
justification for Mr. Daniel's insinuating
that the president's supporters desired
to send the American army to Cuba to
aid in suppressing General Gomez. Mr.
Gray said he wanted a truce between
the political parties until the crisis had
passed. Mr. Tillman said there would
be war whenever a resolution was
adopted, but this was no reason for the
president not saying candidly what he
meant t do.
" M:. rWolcoti wjoQuuced his Intention
to vote for the resolution and resenteii f
the aspersions upon the president.

Mr. Morgan gave notice that he would
move to lay upon the table any and all
amendments to the Cuban resolutions as
fast as they were presented.

Mr. Spooner, the next speaker, also
deprecated the reflections upon the
character of the president.

No Vote Today.
The prospects now are that there will

be no vote In tho senate today. There
will be a night session, perhaps lasting
well into the evening. An attempt will
be made to reach an agreement tomor
row, but there is little hope or success.

Warm Time In the House.
In the house, rising to a personal ex

planation, Mr. Bailey said the speaker
was responsible for the late scene In the
house. Hot words passed between him
and Mr. Dalzell, (Pa.) who alleged Mr.
Bailey had, as tho papers stated, lost
his head. Mr. Bailey responded angrily
that gentlemen, when Insulted and
called liars, were charged with having
lost their heads if they resented it. He
said he would Infinitely prefer to lose
his head In resenting an Insult than to
lose self respect In submitting to one.

ISIPIRIIN -

Revel tne toad pare,
wheleeeme and oellcieas.

FOYDin
Absolutely Pur

wu auoM nnm oo., Mwveax.

FOB SALE BY

H. B. CART WRICHT & BRO.

finished this week. The steamers are
to be plated on the sides to protect their
engines and boilers.

The Saturn has (tone Into commission
and" Is nearly ready to go to sea. Work
on fitting out the El Norte, now the
Yankee; El Sol, now the Yosemlte, and
the Niagara has begun, and the gun-
boat Annapolis is being overhauled and
having chauges made in her ammuni-
tion hoists.

The Atlantic transport line steamer
Europe, which arrived today from Lon-

don, has on board 300 cases (20 tons) of

rapid tire ammunition, consigned to the
commandant of the navy yard, and 12

cases of ammunition consigned to the
military academy at West Point. The
Europe also brings a small torpedo boat
recently purchased in England.

A new dispatch boat, which the United
Slates bought from the Yarrows of Eng-- '
land, has arrived. The vessel is 61 feot
long, with nine feet beam. She is said
to bo one of the fastest dispatch boats In
the world.

WHO SUFFER.

The Whole Troth can be Told
Is a Woman.

sut- -

was

C T.S Oil:-.:- :: ; I

PattebsoN, of 2531

Interest all working

Co

The suffering and pain, mdured by some working women Is almoet past belief.
Here is a letter from one of the multitude of women who have been restored

to health and usefulness by Mrs. Pinkham's advioe and medicine:
Deab Mbs. Pinkbam : I feel as though your advice had lilted me from the

GROCERS

grave. 1 must have been very near it. i
fered terribly at time of menstruation,
constantly troubled with
cold hands and feet, was
extremely nervous, could
not sleep well, was trou-
bled with frightened
dreams, had heart trouble H

and a feeling as though
my breath was going to
slop, 'Also Har teucor -

rhoea. I tried to get
help but all remedies
failed, until I wrote to
you. 1 cannot manic
you enough for your
kind advice, and I wish
to tell everyone the great
good your remedies have
done me. TAmma U.

Hooveb, Wolfsville, Md.

Infantry, Cavalry and Artillery on

the Move to the FrontCon
manders Assigned.

A LURID CHICAGO STORY

Reported That Positive Proof of Spain's

Treachery in Maine Disaster Has Been

Found By Arrest of the Han Who

Planted Mine.

Washington, April 16. The War de

purtment order lamed at 4 o'clock this
afternoon dlreete that the 1st, 2d, 3d,
6th, 8th and 10th cavalry proceed at
onoe to Chlakamauga; the let. 7th, 8th,
12th, 10th, 18th, 23d, Mth infantry to
Hew Orleans) the 3d, 3d, 10th, 11th,
18th, 20th and 22d to Mobile, and the
4th, 6th, 6th, 8th, 13th, 17th and
21st to Tampa. All light batteries and
artillery regiments, except the 6th and
7th recently organised under act of
congress, will go to Chiekamauga.

The officers who will be in command
will be General Shatter, at Hew Or

leans) General Coppinger, at Mobile,
Ala.) General Wade, at Tampai General
Brooke, at Chiekamauga national park,

This action it is believed indicates
that large naval and military demon
strations will be made in the vioinity of
Cuba with the view to the immediate
enforcement of the aotion of congress
for the termination of trouble in Cuba.

Chicago, April 15. Tho Tlmes-Horal- d

says: Charles A. Crandall, alias Eman
uel Escadoro, who, acting under the

personal orders of Captain-Genera- l Woy- -

er, placed mines ana torpedoes in Ha
vana harbor, has been ruu to earth in
Chicago. Throe United States secret
service agents are taking him to Wash
Ington. lie was run down by a Cuban
spy.

Crandall says: " I am an American
by birth and formerly lived in New
York City, and have served In the
United States navy, on the cruiser San
Francisco, i nave maae a study oi
mines and torpedoes for years. I went
to Lima, Peru, where I entered the em'
ploy of Grace & Co., of Loudon, in their
nitre beds, and while there Emu u. Cas
tillo, an agent of the Spanish govern
ment, induced me to go to Cuba as an
expert on coast defense for General
weyier. 1 began laying the mines and
torpedoes early in the spring of 1896,
and nnished about a year later. My
work was performed at night. In all,
17 mines and ten torpedoes were placed,
The mines were made in England, the
torpedoes In Italy. When the work was
completed I made a chart, showing the
location of all the mines and torpedoes
and submitted it to Weyier. 1 was then
directed to place three wines and seven
torpedoes in the harbor atMat&nzas.
This was completed early last July.
When I finished Weyier asked me to
place an additional mine near buoy No.
4, in.the Havana harbor, which made a
complete chain of mines about the har-
bor. Weyier asked me If It were pos-
sible for a ship to enter the harbor or to
leave with the chain of torpedoes and
mines as placed there. I showed him
my rough chart, and he directed several
changes, especially in the channels op-

posite tho navy yard.
When my work was done 'he handed

me a passport to Key West and assured
me I would not receive my pay until the
first mine or torpedo was usod. I re-

mained' In Havana until February 10,
when I went to Key West where I re-

mained until March 1, on which day I
received my last Spanish gold from Ha-

vana. After the Maine was blown up,
I kept In hiding with a colored family
near Fort Taylor, but as soon as I re-

ceived the word to skip I left as a stow-

away on the first steamer to Miama,
Fla. The Maine was anchored at the
identical buoy where Weyier ordered me
to place the additional mine. From
Miami, I went to Nashville, where r re-

ceived the following letter from Ha-

vana, dated March 1, 1898: "Destroy
all evidence. Go to New York for a
ticket for London which awaits you
there. (Signed) "Diaz." This was from
Weyler's long trusted adjutant and spy,
who executes all edicts Issued by Weyier
from Spain."

Crandall avers he was directed to as-

sume tho name of Escadero by Weyier.
He has several letters from Weyier re
garding his work and a military pass
from that officer,, which he turned over
to the United States secret service
agents.

Capture Mot Known In Washington.
" Washington, April 15. Chief Wllkle,

of the secret service, knows nothing of
the reported capture of the alleged
layer of the Spanish mines or torpedoes
In the Havana harbor.

Lee to Have An Important Command.,
The president has decided to give Con-

sul General Lee, the command of the
Virginia volunteers In the event of hos-

tilities between this country and Spain,
says a Washington correspondent of the
World.

' - More War Material.
The Wilson line steamer Marengo,

which arrived here today from New
Castle, England, brought 850 tons of war
material, recently purchased from Arm-

strong, Mitchell A Co.

Steamships Chartered.
The government has chartered the

steamships St. Paul, New York, St.
Louis and Paris of the American line.

- Flying Squadron Moving.
Newport News, April 15. The flying

squadron has passed the capes en route
to Old Point Comfort ,.

. Another Madrid Scarecrow.

London, April 15. A dispatch from
Madrid says the note of the powers will
point out that all the trouble with the
United States arises from the clamor
of the sugar manufacturers who, It Is
claimed, fomented and organized the
entire revolt Attention will be recalled
to the alleged unmolested American
filllbusterers,-- and It will be asserted
that the chief Insurgent leaders are not
Cubans but adventurers of all nationali-
ties, whose sole purpose is plunder and
robbery. The note will also say that
while Spain has done everything pos-
sible to pacify the Island, the consuls
of the United States constituted them-
selves Insurgents, and that at autonomy
promised the desired result an American
squadron was sent to Cuba to encour

Lydia E. Pinkham's vegetable Compound for a quarter
of a centurv has been helping women to be strong and welL

The following statement from Miss H.
Lawrence St., Philadelphia, Pa., should

TELEPHONE 4 women who are troubled with female complaints!
Deab Mbs. Pinkham: I must write and tell what your medicine has dona

for me. I am a working girl and have to stay at my work all day. I suffered

greatly with bearing-dow- n pains and backache. I was advised by a friend to
try your Vegetable Compound. I did so and can say positively I am cured. I
have recommended your medicine to all my lady friends, and would advise any
of my sex suffering from female weakness to give Lydia E. Pinkham's Com-

pound atrial, fori know It will cure." '" .
Mrs. Pinkham invites all women troubled about their health to write to her

at Lynn, Mass., and secure her advice free of all charge. AU such letters are
seen and answered by women only.

Ask Mrs. PlakAam'ft Advtce-- A Woman Best Understands a Woman's IDs

AMERICAN PLAN

CLAIRE
Q- 1898.

14 SANTA FE, N. RJL

Santa Fe MercantileRates.$2.00 &

CROCKERY AXD GLASSWARE

small Japanese cups and sau
cers, lac.

large Japanese, cups and' sau
cers, 35c.

Two new open stock patterns In
medium priced English semi- -

porcelain; there Is no necessity
to buy a "set" with a lot of
pieces you will never,use. We
will sell you any quantity you
want at correct prices.

Fire Preof sad Steam Ilea
Electric Lights and Klevate
Everything rirst-Claa- s

HOTEL

$2,50 per day

PROPRIETOR

resort Is attractive at all seasons and is
OioOallenteoan leave Santa Fe at 10 M

m. the same day. Far for the. round
bj, ror runner parueiuan acrar

. (HOT BPRINQ8.)

"Knock Out" prices
in Tomorrow's Issue.
They are prices never
before quoted in this city.

Celebrated Hot Springs are located in the midst oi the AncientTHK8K Dwellers, twenty-fiv- e miles west of Taos, and fifty miles north of
Fe, and about twelve miles from Barranea Station on the Denver

A Rio Grande Railway, from which point a daily line of stages ran to the
Spring.- - The temperature of these waters Is from MO to lt o , The gasesare earbonie. Altitude 8,000 feet. Climate very dry and deilchtful the year
round, There Is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids
and tourists.. These water contain lftMJii srains of alkaline salts to th
gallon! being the riohest Alkaline Hot Springs In the world. The effleaoy
of these waters dm been thoroughly tested by the miraculous euros at-
tested to in ths following diseases : Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
Consumption. Malaria, firight's Disease of the Kidneys, Syphllitio and
Mercurial Affections, acroiuia, uatarrn, l urippe, ail rerasie uom- -
plaints, etc.. etc. Board. LoxVlns? and Bathin. SUM) Der dav. Reduced
rates given by the month. 1 nil

all winter. Paieengm for
a.m. and reach OJo Calient at S p.
mp nws sauna se to ujo uumbm,

ANTONIO JOOnXPII, Prop.,
; Co Gallants, Taos County, Xftm Hexloo



The Daily New Mexican
184 aeparate analysis, chiefly carload lots, showed AN

AVERAGE of 17.01 per cent sugar in beet; 84.1 per
cent purity.

THIS REMARKABLE RESULT was accomplshed by
raw farmers, unacquainted with the culture of beet
root, on new land and under very trying oircum.
stances, as the factory was not assured until Kay, and
a majority of the acreage was planted between JUNE
1st AND AUGUST 10th.

THE SEVENTH Beot Sugar factory In the United
States waa erected at Eddy, New Nexico, in 1886,
and made its first "campaign," beginning November
16th, 1896, and closing February 16th, 1897.

THE CONTENT OF "SUGAR In the beet" of the crop
in the Eddy and Roswell sections of the

?;rown proven to be more uniformly high than any
other part of the United States, "

V '

L

Proposals Por Bid.
New Mexico Penitentiary,

Santa Fe, N. M., April 13th, 189$. f
Sealed proposals will bo received by

;,he board of Now Mexico peuiteutiary
commissioners, at tho office of the super-
intendent, until 11 a. m., on May 3d,
1808, for furnishing and immediate de-

livery at the New Mexico penitentiary
for all or any part of the hereinafter
named and described supplies, required
for the maintenance of the penitentiary
for six months, or so much thereof as
the board mav deem sufficient.

Payment of" supplies furnished will be
made by st bearing vouchers,
issued upon the territorial auditor.

Samples will be required of all the ar-

ticles marked with an asterisk, and these
should be labeled, showing name of the
bidder, price, etc., and must be deliv-

ered to the superintendent of tho peni-

tentiary not later than 9 a. m. of that
day.

A bond will be required from all suc-

cessful bidders, for the faithful fulfill-

ment of contracts, as soon as informa-
tion to that effect reaches them.

The board of New Mexico peniten-
tiary commissioners reserves tho right
to reject any and all bids, should it deem
so advisable.

68,025 lbs. fresh beef, prime quality,
necks and shanks excluded.

51,000 lbs. flour, prime quality, "Blan- -

ca" preferred.
10,000 lbs. beans, cleau.

3,400 lbs. hominy.

- i ' df -
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FORTUNATELY the land is blessed

with just the fertility to produce
high grade beets, and

MOKE FORTUNATELY the Pecos

Irrigation and Improvement Co.
and the Roswell Land and Water
Co. have an irrigation system of
great magnitude, covering a vast
body of the BEST SUGAR BEET
lands on earth. The water is ap-

plied to the crop WHEN NEED
ED.

FHE SUN SHINES more hours in

the day and more days in the year
in Kddy and Chavea counties. New
Mexico, than in any other section
of the west.

GOOD SOIL makes the seed germ
inate.

WATER makes the plant grow.

SUNLIGHT puts the sugar in the
BEET.

THE ONLY THING left to be de-

sired that the Pecos Valley has
not on hand in abundance is
PEOPLE. We need thrifty farm-

ers; 500 heads of families each on
a 40-ac- re farm .

NO FAIRER terms or conditions of
sale of beet and fruit lands were
ever made.

WRITS for particulars.

OP THE

GREAT Is the Rich

Valley of

THWEST k llD peC0Si

IN THE COUNTIES 07

EDDYadCHAVES
OF NEW MEXICO.

v y

PECOS IRRIGATION AND IMPROVEMENT CO.
EDDY, NEW MEXICO.

OR ROSWELL LAND AND WATER CO.W. H. H. Llewellyn.
Member Bureau of Immigration. ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

WATCH WORK

d. Hudson,THE PIONEER

MEXICAN FILIGREE JEWELER
AND DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Optical Goods and . Notions
SEWING MACHINE SUPPLIES.
SANTA FE NEW MEXICO

J. G. SCHUMANN,

DEALER IN

Santa Fe1- - N.M.

HOTEL WELLINGTON- -

THE MW MEXICAN PHIN1IN6C0.

Kutnrei aa Sftcoud-Clax- s matter at th
;anTn Ke fost Otiioe.

bates or hubscbiptionb.
n&lly, ner week, by carrier $ K
Dally por mon'h, by oarrler 1 Oft

Dally, per month, by mall J M

Pally, three mouths, by mall 2 00

Daily, six months, by mail J
Dally, one year, by mail .

Weekly, per month j!S

Weekly, per quarter
Weekly, per six aiouta 1 M

Weekly, per year 2

N"W Mexican Is the oliiest news-

paper in New Mexico. It is Bent to every
Postoflice In the Territory and has a lanre
anil prowinsr circulation anions the intelli-gre-

and progressive people of the southwest.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Wanted One cent a word each Insert'on.
T.neai Ten rents ner line each Insertion.
Tteadins- I.oenl Preferred position Twen-tv-flv- e

cents per line each insertion.' risnlaved -- Two dollars an inch, slnerle
column, per month in Taiv. One dollar an
Inch, slufls column. In either English or
Spanish Wooltlv.

Additional prices and nartienlary on
receipt of copy of matter to be Inserted.

FRIDAY. APRIL 15.

The people of Cuba, of rlht, ought to
be free. Eminently correct this.

Pkksident McKixley evidently un-

derstands what It means to be managing
editor of a war.

The 45 states and the three territories
are united upon one thing, and that is

that Spain's iron heel must come off Cu-

ba's neck.

Spain must let go of Cuba. The time
has come for this. And if war is neces-

sary why, then war must come. This is

manifest destiny.

Many United States senators are
never happy unless they can do a good
deal of talking, vide their talk on the
Cuban resolutions pending in that body.

A canning factory and evaporating
establishment in this city can be located
here with a comparatively small capital
and would prove a paying venture from
the very first.

Mb. DeWolf Hoppeb has been di

vorced again. Getting married and get-

ting divorced seems to take up more of

Mr. Hopper's time than do the duties
connected with his theatrical profession.

There is one thing that Is very ap
parent in the investigation now going
on in Las Cruces anent the Fountain

murderers, and that is' that Sheriff Pat
Garrett of Dona Ana county can't be
scared.

In case of a call for 50,000 volunteers
to serve in war with Spain, this terri-

tory will only have a chance to furnish
130 men, which means much disappoint-
ment in territorial military circles. Ten
times the number of men would gladly
be furnished by New Mexico, armed and

equipped and ready for service, within
20 days.

The several correspondents of and also
our esteemed neighbor in Las Vegas are
still worrying a good deal about this

journal and its editor; to bo sure, they
have good cause; too much interference
with nefarious boodle schemes, that are

going on in Las Vegas in official circles,
djoes not suit them. Of course not.

'publicity Is a bad thing in such cases.

In the midst of this war excitement it
must not be forgotten, that Santa Fe

ought to have a fruit cannery and evap-

orating establishment. Human beings
are so constituted that they must eat,
war or no war. Fruit, jam3, jellies,
dried fruit and the like prepaied right
here would feed a good many people by
giving them profitable employment. Let
us have a fruit cannery.

A bket sugar factory is a necessity of

the future. But that requires large cap-

ital, which must come from outside, An
establishment to preservo our fruit, etc.,

by canning and evaporating is within
the means of the town Itself. Let us
make that a success and the greater
project will follow. Let everyone help
at least by the encouragement of their
presence at the public meeting tonight.

The sheep raisers and wool growers
of Now Mexico must roraomber that the
present tariff law, enacted under a Re

publican administration and by a Re-

publican house of representatives, has

put many thousands of dollars into their
pockets during the year 1897 and will do
so again this year of grace 1898. Therefor
should this important class of New Mex
ico citizens vote the Republican ticket
in the coming November elections. It
should be borne in mind In this connec-

tion, that the consumers of woolen goods
ara notexperiencing any hardships from
an increase in prices, as there has
been no material advance In the cost of

such goods.

The revenue law of this territory pro
vides that the personal property of resi-

dents shall be assessed in the county in

which the owner of the same has his

residence, and not otherwise. This, of

course, covers cattle, sheep, horses and
other animals, which are to be assessed
to the owner where he lives, on the 1st
of March, and not in the county where
they may be situate.
owners of stock have to pay taxes upon
their animals in the county where they
may be pasturing on the 1st day of

March. This Is the general law, but
under the Bateman act, passed by the last

' session of the legislature, the assessor is

required to assess property separately in
the limits of an Incorporated city, town,
school district or any other municipality,
for the purpose of paying interest on

bonds issued by such municipality under
the other provisions of that act. That
Is, that only the property situated with
in the limits of the municipality which
has issued bonds, shall be tased to pay
the Interest on bonds Issued bf It.

American and European Plant.

15th Street, Near U. S. Treasury,

Washington, D. C.
European Plan, 11.00 per day and Upward. First Class Restaurant a m

Cafe- -

American Plan, $3.00 per day and Upward. Transient and Permanent
Guests.

L. Ml. FITCH, Proprietor.
The Daily New Mexican will be found

on file at the Hotel Wellington,,

- W; A . ; Is, (.v
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resources than he. He is thoroughly
conversant with the various leading in-

terests of the territory, such as mining,
cattle and sheep raising, fruit growing
and agriculture generally, knows a great
deal on the subjects of irrigation and
land law is a good writer and certainly
understands how to advertise Now Mex-

ico favorably wherever he is. Major
Llewellyn, from his great experience
and knowledge of the territory, will

prove a very valuable member of the
bureau of immigration.

The Klondike Boom.

Judging from all reports, the Klon-

dike boom is in a state of collapse. Tho

transportation companies which made

great preparations to carry thousands
of miners and greonhorns to the frozen
land of gold are very much discouraged
over tho scant numbers who apply for
and engage berths for Alaskan points.
There Is trouble somewhere and the
companies are endeavoring to ascertain
where the rabbit foot can be applied to
do the most good.

The true inwardness of the situation
lies in the fact that tho returns from
the Klondike have failed to come up to
tho expectations of tho country. Last
fall it was announced that the coming
spring would bring $85,000,000 in gold
to the states from the northwest, and

many persons have been waiting for
this enormous wealth to materialize, be
fore venturing upon the hazardous

trip. So far but few thousands, of dol

lars have come out of tho mines in tnat
inhospitable country since the first of

the year, while on the other hand
numerous discouraging reports have
been sent out from the districts of that
region. That there is gold up there no
one doubts, but there are serious doubts
about a quantity that will pay for the
dangers of the trip. Of courso the sea-

son is somewhat backward so far north
and travel at this time of year over the
passos and through the snow is not the
easiest thing that can be undertaken,
and the reason that more gold has not
been received at the mints of tho United
States from Alaska, may be that it can
not bo transported from the interior to
the coast. A month later may see

change in that respect. In that case
there may be something of an exodus to
the mines of tho Northwest territory,
but tho enthusiasm over Klondike which

prevailed last fall has, in a great measure
died out, and it will take very substan
tial evidence to revive it again.

In the meantime New Mexico is at
tracting more and more attention as a

gold mining country, and men who had
intended going north to seek their for
tunes are coming into this territory and

becoming interested ln the camps here.
In the long run, it is safe to say, they
will be better off. Large sums of money
are required to successfully hunt for
gold in the Klondike region, to say
nothing of the many hardships to be
encountered, and the same money judi-

ciously invested in New Mexico mining
property will bring better returns with-

out the danger of the prospector's or in-

vestor's bones whitening some lonely
mountain pass.

When it comes to hunting for gold
the odds are long In favor of New Mex-

ico, and miners who bear that fact in
mind will be the winners.

If there is a history of
weak lungs in your family,
take Scott's Emulsion.

It nourishes and invigor-
ates.

It enables you to resist the
disease. Even if your lungs
are already affected, and if
besides the cough you have
fever and emaciation, there
is still a strong probability of
a cure.

The oil in the Emulsion
feeds ; the hypophosphites
give power to the nerves ;

and the glycerine soothes and
heals.

Sac. and ft.oo, all druggist!.
SCOTT & BOWNB, ChmttU, Ntw York.

A SPECIALTY

BOOTS,
SHOES, and
FINDINGS.

Formerly Weloker's.

TOBXOMMEBCIAL TRAVELERS.

FRANK E. MILSTED, Prop.

i ri

all rawtteaian- s-

6 bbls. oatflakes. (

15 bbls. coarse salt.
1,000 lbs. rice.
3,000 lbs. cornmeal, white,

1 bbl. cornstarch.
100 lbs. black pepper, grain.
10 lbs. ginger, root.

5 lbs nutmegs.
5 lbs allspice, grain.

30 lbs mustard, ground, "Colman's."
6,000 lbs granulated sugar.

200 galls, molasses; 33 gallon bbl.
800 lbs. chewing tobacco, "Battle

Ax."
350 lbs smoking tobacco, 3 oz. pack-

ages.
40 boxes soap, superior laundry.

3 qts. flavoring extract, "Vanilla."
2 qts. flavoring extract, "Lemon."
3 cas. vermicelli,
3 cas. maccaroni.
3 cas. concentrated lye.

800 lbs. prunes.
400 lbs. peaches, evaporated.
400 tbs. apples, evaporated.
200 lbs. currants.

6 cas. tomatoes, "La3 Cruces ,"
3tb. cans.

6 cas. corn, standard.
1 cas. pears, 3 lb. cans.
3 cas. peaches, 3tb. cans.
3 cas. raspberries, 3 lb. cans.
9 cas. milk, unsweetened, "High-

land" brand.
3 cas. boneless codfish.

180 lbs. green tea.
80 lbs. baking powder, 5lb cans,

"Schillings," no other.
3 cas. silver-glos- s starch.
3 gross blueing paddles.
8 doz. brooms.
6 cas. parlor matches, "Anchor."

400 tons lump coal, delivered at
penitentiary yard.

35 tons good upland hay, free from
swall grass.

30,000 lbs. oats, machine threshed,
clean.

3,000 tbs. bran.
5,000 tbs. corn.

3 doz. pekg. condition powders.
1 doz. stable brooms.
5 galls. Neatsfoot oil.
3 galls, pine tar.
1 doz, horse brushes.
4 doz. manure pitch forks.

400 cords good merchantable cord
wood, 4 feet long, straight, sticks
and limbs excluded.

150 feet inch rubber garden hose,
50 feot lengths, with couplings,
armored. .

1 doz. gardetihoes, 10 inches.
1 doz. garden hoes, 8 inches.
1 doz. garden hoe handles.
1 doz. spades.
5 doz. L. H. shovels.
1 doz. garden rakes.
3 doz. L. H. shovel handles.
4 doz. S. H. shovel handles.
1 case ax handles.
1 case sledge hammer handles.
1 case pick handles, for miners'

picks.
1 doz. wooden water pails, 3 hoops.
3 doz. fibre water pails.
1 doz. galvanized iron buckets,

heavy, 5 galls each.
3 doz. galvanized iron slop buckets,

heavy.
M doz. heavy rubber boots, hip.
ii doz. heavy rubber boots, knee.
3 kegs, 6s hind and front, horse

shoes.
2 kegs, 4s hind and front, horse

shoes.
1 keg, 3s front, horse shoes.

10 lbs. No. 8 horse shoe nails.
10 lbs. No. 6 horse shoe nails.

5 lbs. No. 5 horse shoe nails.
1 doz shaving brushes.

300 feet inch iron pipe.
500 feet 1 inch iron pipe.
500 feet IX inch iron pipe.

1 doz. miners' picks.
fl rolls sole leather, heavy, oak

tanned, 10 sides to roll, 37 to 30
lbs. per side, clear.

4 doz. sides kip leather, 73 to 80
lbs. per doz.

1 side harness leather.
100 doz. cotton thread, t: 6 doz.

of each, black and white, Nos. 8,
; 16, 84, 30, 36, 40, 50, 60; 8 doi.

scarlet, No. 40; 3 doz. brown, No.
40. ;

1,000 yards woolen prison stripes.
500 yards 4 leaf pen. jeans.
800 yards striped cotton shirting.

2,000 yards canton flannel.
350 yards unbleached muslin, heavy.
200 yards citizens' cloth or suiting.
250 yards outing flannel.

., 3 pes. percale sleeve lining.' 8 pes. black and brown coat lining.
, 4 pes. gingham, blue checked.

3 pes. red flannel.
2 pes. 12 oz. duck. :

. ;

2 pes. 8 oz. duck, r "

1 bolt linen table cloth, 73 Inches,
damask, white.

250 yards toweling, crash.
200 yards ticking. - ;

4 doz. napkins, large white linen.
2 pes. sheeting, bleached, 6--4 ex-

tra heavy.
50 doz. handkerchiefs, turkey red,

"Martha Washington" 28 inches.
50 doz. men's half- - hose, cotton.

3 doz. napkins, large red linen.
1 piece sheeting, bleached, 9-- 4 ex-

tra heavy.
2 doz. barbers' towels, large.
6 doz. blankets.

doz, counterpanes, 72 Inches
wide,

13 doz. Williams' shaving soap.
1 doz. No. 1 razors. j

SOOfta. B.B. white lead.
1 bbl. boiled linseed oil.

25 galls, raw linseed oil.
1 bbl. a8phaltum paint.
1 bbl. whiting.
1 doz. whitewash brushes.

10 galls, copal varnish. .

10 galls, japan drier. --

30 lbs. fish glue.
20 lbs. furniture glue.

1 do z. varnish brushes, assorted,
from M to 2H Inches.

4 doz. flat paint brushes, iH inches.
4 doz. flat paint brushes 3 inches.
2 doz. round paint brushes No. 2,
1 bbl. turpentine,

(Signed) O. A. Hadley,
President. (

(Signed) Chas. F. Easley, Secretary.

Th Timmer House
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.

On the European Plan, or Board and Room 1.50 to $3 per
day. Special rates by the week.

J. J. HAGBRM AN,
President,

E. O. FAULKNER, nt

SOCIETIES.

Montezuma Lodge No. 1, A
F. & A. l. Regular com-
munication first Monday In
eoch mouth at Masonic Hall
at J :30 p. in.

F. S. Davis,
W.M.

J. B. Brady,
Secretary.

Santa Fe Chapter No. 1, R. A.
M. Kftgular convocation second
Monday in each month at

Uail at 7 :30 p. m.
James B. Bhady,

H..P.
Abthub Seligman,

Secretary.

Santa Fe Commandery No. 1,
K. T. Ketrular conclave fourth
Monday Tti each mouth at

Hall at 7 :30 p. m.
Max. Frost, E. C.

Addison Walkkk,
Kecorder.

I. O. O. 3T.

PARADISE LODGE
Kn 9. 1. O.O. F.. meets

jk every Thursday ir

nt Odd Fellows'
hall.

H. W. Stevens, Reeordine Secretary.
CENTENNIAL ENCAMPMENT No. 8, 1. 0. O.
F. : Regular communication the second and
fourth Tuesday of each month at Odd Fel-
lows' hall; visiting patriarchs welcome.

Thos. A. Goodwin, C. P.
A. F. Eablby, Scribe. '

MYRTLE RKBEKAH LODGE. No. 9.1. O.O.
F. j Regular meeting first and third Tuesday
of each month at Odd Fellows' hall. Visiting
brothers and sisters welcome.

Theresa Newh all, Noble Grand.
Hattib Wagner, Secretary.

AZTLAN LODGE No. 8, I O. O. F meets
every Friday evening in Odd Fellows hall,
San Franolsoo street. Visiting brothers wel-

come. Nate Goldorf, N. G.
A. F. Easley. Secretary.

IC. OF IP- -

SANTA FE LODGM No. 2, K. of P. Regular
meeting every Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock

fnarln hnll. VlaiHtisr kniirhta eriven a cor- -
' dial welcome. Robert H. Bowler,

Unanoeuor uommanaer.
Lee Muebleisen,

K. of R. and S.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Ik IT I NTH.

D.W.MANLET.
Dentist. Office, Southwest Corner of Plaia,
over Fischer's Drug Store.

ATTOKftF.YS AT LAU.

MAX. FROST,
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexico.

CHAS. A. SPIESS.
District Attorney for the F irst Judicial Dis-

trict. Practices in all the courts of the Ter-
ritory. Olfioe-Grif- fln Block, Santa Fe, N. M.

GEO. W. KNAKBEL,
Office in Griffin Block. Collections and
searching titles a specialty.

EDWARD L. BARTLETT, .

Lawyer Santa Fe, New Mexico. Offioa In
Catron Block

CHAS. F. EASLEY,
(Late Surveyor General.)

Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, N. M. Land and
mining business a specialty.

E. A. FISEE,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
"F," Santa Fe, New Mexico. Practices In
Supreme end all District Courts of New
Mexico.

T, F. Conway, W. A. Hawkins,
CONWAY A HAWKINS,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law, Silver City,
New Mexloo. Prompt attention given to all
business entrusted to our oare.

A. B.KENKHAN,
Attorney at Law. Praotloes in all Territorial
Courts. Commissioner Court of Claims.
Collections and title saarchimr. Rooms 8 and
SSpiegelberg Block.

IN8CHANVK.

S. B. LANKARD,
Insurance Agent. Offloei Griffin Building,
Palace avenue, Represents the largest com-
panies doing business in the territory of
New Mexico, In both life, fire and accident
insurance.

blillifPi!
ISlilifE

Trains leave
Denver
as follows:

Day train Chicago Special
Leaves Denver..... 9:30 a. m. .

Arrives Omaha. .... 11:55 p. m. same day
Arrives Chicago. . . . 2:15 p. m. next day
Only 27 hours, Denver to Chicago;' 55

hours, Denver to Now York.
. Night train Vestibuled Flyer

Leaves Denver. .. .. 9:50 p. m.
Arrlvos Omaha...... 4:00 p. m, next day
Arrives Chieago 8:20 a. ra. I day
Arrives St. Louis. . . .7:19 a. m. ( " after

Tickets at offices ot connecting lines.
. W. fel!rr, Oehr3 Agent,M tf th St. Dentetv

Mb. Harry L. Miles, of Las Cruces,
having removed from the territory and

having tendered his resignation as a

member of the bureau of immigration,
Governor Otero has appointed Hon. W.

H. H. Llewellyn, of Dona Ana county, to
fill the vacancy. The selection is pe-

culiarly appropriate and sagacious-Majo- r

Llewellyn has been a resident
and citizen of the territory for 16 years
and there is no man in the territory
who is better known or who has done
more for the upbuilding of its material

A Georgia paper sets up the follow-

ing yawp: "Oh. for one hour of William
Jennings Bryan In the presidential chair
to teach haughty Spain her true place."

It is a mighty good thing that Mr. W.

Jennings Bryan is not in the presidential
chair, for were ho there, this country
would bo in tho financial and commercial

dumps. Besides, while Mr. Bryan is a

smart, rapid talker, it may seriously be

doubted, if he could teach haughty Spain
ever so little in an hour. In addition it

may be remarked that it will take the
army and navy of this country to teach

"haughty Spain" that much needed les

son, and that the president, be he who
he may, will remain quietly at home in

Washington attending to the business of

his great office. Yawps like the one

quoted from this Georgia papor make

people sleepy and that very early in the

game.

Valuable Time Wasted.

The Spaniards have been successful
in stopping the relief work among the
reconcentrados, and until this country
has made up its mind what it is going to
do in the Cuban question, the miserable

people of that Island will continue to
starve. Tho suspension of the feeding
of the oppressed and needy was not ac-- 1

complished byvXdipIomacy, it was done

by brute force and in defiance of the

usages of humanity and Christianity.
Two weeks ago citizens of Kansas

City and vicinity loaded a vessel at New
Orleans with 700 tons of food and sent
it to Matanzas. The food was Intended
for tho relief of the poor of that city
and was sent to them without any ex

pense whatever to the Spanish govern-
ment. How was the cargo received?
The men In charge were permitted to
land tho provisions and were then com

pelled to flee for their lives. In that
flight they would have been unsuccessful
had it not been for the efforts of Consul

Brice, who succeeded In getting a few
moments delay in the preparations
making by the Spaniards of the place
to murder the representatives of Kansas

City.
Miss Clara Barton, of the Red Cros3

society, an organization that is recog-
nized by every civilized nation in the
world as entitled to Immunity from all

dangers of war and permitted to carry
on its work everywhere without molesta-

tionJrSs been compelled to leave tho
island In order to escape personal Insult
and injury; the accredited representa
tives of this country have returned
home for the same reason, and the un

protected women and children among
the reconcentrados are left to the mercy
of tho most fiendish set of men on the
face of the earth. Such is the present
condition on the island of Cuba, and

yet our representatives in congress
waste valuable time in squabbling over
the manner in which lives shall be

saved.
It Is therefore not strange that the

American people are daily growing more

impatient. The great wonder is that
there has not been such public demon-

strations as would cause the iren In con-

gress to tremble for their future state.
It has been acknowledged by the most
hide-boun- men that
the time to end the fearful state of af-

fairs in Cuba has come, but in place of

taking steps to that end the dignified
senators must have time to make a
medicine talk for the benefit of their
constituents and hear the sound of

their own voices. Delay, delay, Is the
song the money changers sing. In the
face of known conditions they talk
about a peaceable settlement. The

Spaniards may bo and are brutal, but
they are also astute diplomats and every
moment of the time gained In talking
about an armistice, which everybody
knows to be a farce and an Impossibility,
is taken advantage of by them In pre-

paring for a war they recognlie as

SPACIOUS SAMPLE BOOMS

When In Silver City
Stop at tho Best Hotel,

mTTTJil i

Firstlat onal Bank
OF

Santa Fe, N. M.

UNITED STATES DESIGNATED DEPOSITARY

I?. J. PALEfJ - President.

J. H. VAUGHN Cashier

-sn- rst-Class la

--The Palace Hotel--
WH. VAUGHN, Flop,

Frank Hudson, Clerk.

Vo ttpaiiM will bs sparad to make this famous hostelry up to data la.
all raspsots. Patronaf toilette
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MAXWELL LAND GRANT,
Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,

On the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
and Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf

1,500,000 Acres of Land for Sale,

FARMING LANDS UNDER IRRIGATION SYSTEM.
In tract SO acree and upward, with perpetual water right--che- ap

and on eagy terms of 10 annual payment with 7 per oent
interest Alfalfa, drain and Fruit of all kind grow to perfection.

CHOICE PRAIRIE OR MOUNTAIN GRAZING LANDS.

Well watered and with good shelter, interspersed with fine
ranches suitable for raising grain and fruit in size of tract to
suit purchasers.

LABOKB PASTTJBES FOB LEASE, for long terms of years,
fenced or unfenced; shipping facilities over two railroads.

COLD MINES.
On this Grant near its western boundary are situated the

famous Gold Mining Districts of Elizabethtown and Baldy, where
mines have been successfully operated for 26 years, and new rich
discoveries were made in 1885 in the vicinity of the new camps
of Hematite and Harry Bluff as rich as any camp in Colorado, but
with lots ofas yet unlocated ground open to prospectors on terms
similar to, and as favorable as, the United States Governmei
Laws and Begulation.

Stage leaves every morning, except Sundays, from Springetfor these camps.

TITLE perfect, founded on United States Patent and con-
firmed by decision of the U. S. Supreme Court

For further particulars and pamphlets apply to

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT CO.
Raton, New Mexico

COAL & TRANSFER,
LUMBER AND FEED.

All kinds of Bough and Finished Lumber; Texas Flooring at
the lowest Market Price; Windows and Doors. Also carry on a
general Transfer Business and deal in Hay and Grain.

CHAS. W. DUDROW, Prop

Announcement?

Every ouco in a while some adventur
ous aeronaut manes a oalioon ascension,
gets entangled with a cyclone and has
an abrupt descent. The building of
aerial vehicles which are intended to
travel through the "blue empyrean"
comfortably and dangerless has long
been the dream not only of Irrational
and chemerical people, but for really
scientiiic minds. Experience, however,
teaches us one fact, namely, that it
needs no lofty nights to grasp the fact
that Hostetter s Stomach witters will re-

lieve, surely and speedily, biliousness,
whether chonic or temporary. No less
efficacious is this standard medicine in
cases of malarial fever, nervousness, dys-

pepsia, rheumatism and sick headache
or debility .

Well Defined.

Bobby Papa, what's a pessimist?
Papa A pessimist is a person who

can't enjoy his dinner y because he
is afraid tho coffee may be muddy to-

morrow.

Thrilling'.
He That must be a very interesting

book you are reading.
She Oh, it's awfully exciting! The

heroine changes her gown six times in
the first chapter"?

EFFECTIVE free
TREATMENT I TO ALL!
FOR WEAK MEN Vmeni
OF ALL AGES

HO MONEY IN ADVANCE. Won.
rttrfal appHance and clentlno rem-
edies sent on trial to any reliable
liiiin. A world-wid- e reputation back of
this oiler. Every obstacle to happy married
life removed. Full strength, development
and tone given to every portion of the body.
Failure impossible ; ago no barrier.

No O. O. I), scheme.
ERIE MEDICAL dLStfm

Can't Stand Neglect.
You look sad, said the editor's wife,

as her husband came in.
Yes, was tho reply. Not a solitary

man came in y to tell me how to
run the paper. I can't stand neglect,

"A word to the wise is sufficient" and
a word to the wise should be sufficient,
but you ask, who are the wise? Those
who know. The experience
of trustworthy persons may be takon for
knowledge. Mr. W. M. Terry says
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy gives bet
tor satisfaction than any other in the
market. He has been in tho drug bus!
ness at Elkton, Ky., for 13 years, has
sold hundreds of bottles of this remedy
and nearly all other cough modicines
manufactured, which shows conclusively
that Chamberlain's is tho most satisfac
tory to tho people, and is the best. For
sale by A. C. Ireland.

Warships' Gender.
Tho present scare has provided me

with an additional explanation of why
warships are called she, remarked the
snake editor to the horse editor.

What is it?
Because they change their names

when they change ownership.

I was reading an advertisement of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy in the Worcester Enter
prise recently, which leads me to write
this. I can, truthfully say I never used

any remedy equal to it for colic and
diarrhoea. I have never had to use
more than one or two doses to euro the
worst case with myself or children,
W. A. Stroud, Popomoke City, Md." For
sale by "A. C. Ireland.

A Scheme that Tailed.
Papa I did tho Count an injustice. I

thought he was a chump.
I Mamma And you have changed your
opinion,

Papa Yes, indeedl You should have
seen him kick when I tried to work off
some worthless railroads stocks as part
of the marriage settlement.

Rheumatism Cured.
My wife has used Chamberlain's Pain

Halm for rheumatism with great relief,
and I can recommend it as a splendid
liniment for rheumatism and other
household uso for which we havo found
it valuable. W. J. Cuyler, Bed Creek,
N. Y.

Mr. Cuyler is one of the leading mer-

chants of this village and one of the
most prominent men in this vicinity.
W. G. Phippin, Editor Red Creek Herald.
For sale by A. C. Ireland.

Correct.
Teacher What became of the children

of Agamemnon? Pupil (after mature de-

liberation) I think they're dead by this
time.

Foroe of Habit,
Is it true that your husband is so very

absent-minde- Mrs. Newly? Perfectly.
We've been married six months, and
many an evening at 11, he gets up and
takes me by the hand, tells me what a
delightful time he has had, and would
leave If I did not remind him.

In 1888 my wife went east and was
attacked with rheumatism. She re-

ceived no relief until she tried Chamber-

lain's Pain Balm. Since that time we
have never been without it. Wo find it
gives instant relief in cases of burn
and scalds and is never failing for all
rhoumaticand neuralgic pains. D. C.

Brant, Santa Ynez, Cal. For sale by
A. C. Ireland.

PLEADINGS
AJSTD

PRACTICE
(Forma to!oonform to Code)
Pattleon'i Form of Pleading,under the Miinurl Code, have
been placed with the New Mex-
ican Printing Co. for sale.

' A oomplete and comprehensivebook of forms, adopted to the
new Code of Civil Procedure
now In effect In New Mexloo.
Part 1. Ordinary ProceedingsIn Courts of Record. Parti.
Attachments; Certiorari; Garn-
ishment; Habeas Corpus; In-
junctions Mandamus! Mechan-
ics Lien Prohibition; QuoWarranto end Replevin. Part. Miscellaneous. Covering Ad-
vertisements; Affidavits: Arbi-
trations; Assignments; Deposi-
tions; Natural laatlona, etc., etc.
Bound In full law sheep. De-
livered at any poetofflee In New
Mexico upon reoaipt of pubUsher's prloe.SS.00. Purchaser'a
name printed on the book free '

ofoost. Adareas New Xextean
Printing Company, Santa Fa,

AJD
DENVER & RIO GRANDE I R

The Krenle Koute of the World.
Time Table No. 40.

AST BOCKS WIST BOC D

No.i2. milks do. 42B.

1.1:08 am Lv. Santa Fe.Ar 8:55 pm
lifflpm Lv.Espanola. Lv.. 40.. 4:Mpm
1:10pm Lv Kmbudo.Lv... 69.. 3:23 pm

p m....,.Lv. barranca. Lv.. 66.. 2:45 pm
3:27pm....LV.Tres Piedras.Lv 97.. 1:19 pm
8:23 p w Lv.Antoriito.Lv...l31..11:40a m
1:00 pm Lv. Alamosa Lv . . 160. . 10 :30 a m

10 :60 p m Lv Sallda . Lv.. ..246.. 6 :B0 a m
1:50am Lv.Floreno.Lv..311.. 4:00am
8:10am Lv. Pueblo. Lv... 843.. 2:40am
4:40am Lv.ColoSpft-s.Lv.381-

.. 12 am
7:3u a m Ar Denver. Lt... 46s. .10:00 p m

Connections with the main line and
branches as follows:

At Antonlto for Durango, Silverton
and all points in the San Juan country.

At Alamosa for Jimtown, Creede, Del
Norte, Monte Vista and all points in the
San Luis valley.

At Sallda with main line for all points
east and west, Ineluding Leadville.

At Florence with F. & C. C. E. R. for
the gold camps of Cripple Creek and
Victor.

At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Den
ver v ith all Missouri river lines for all
poin s east.

Through passengers from Santa Fe
win nave reserved Dertns in sleepers irom
Alamosa if desired.

For further Information address the
undersigned.

T. J. Helm, General Agent.
Santa Fe, N. M.

S. K. Hooi-e- G. P. A.,
Deuver, Colo.

4..1.& S. F. TIME TABLE

(Effective, April 1, 1898.)

Read Down. East Bound. Head Up.
No. 2. No. 22. No. 17. No. 1.
12:15a 9:40 pLv.. Santa Fe..Ar. 7:00p 7:00p
4:uua z:uo a Ar..L,as veeas..iv amp ixwp
7;:t0a 6:00a Ar....Katon....Lv 11:25a 9:05a
9:10a 7:7aAr.. Trinidad. .Lvl0:00a 7:20o
9::i5a 8:05 a Ar.. El Moro...Lv 9:40a 6:59a

12 p 12 in p Ar . . Pueblo . . Lv 7 :00 a
2 :32 p 2 :32 p ArCol. Springs. Lv 5 :30 a

5.00p Ar... Denver. ..Lv 8:00a
11:50 a 11:20 a Ar... La Junta. Lv 7:10a 4:25 a
12:35a Ar.. .Newton . ..Lv 8:45p 5:20p
4:50a Ar.. .Topeka ...Lv 1:25 p
7 :05 a Ar Kansas City Lv 2:30 p 11 :20 a
9:00p Ar.. Chicago ..Lv 2:13a 10:00p

(Dearborn St. Station.)

Read Down West Bound Read
No. 1 No. 17 No. 22 U&. 2

3:55p 3:55 p Lv.. Santa Fe..Arll:45p 2:10 a
5:47p ArLos CerrillosLv 9:50 p
7:50p 8:00p ArAlbuquerq'e Lv 8:00 p 10:45 p

2:47 a Ar... Socorro. ..Lv 4:30p.
3 :50 a Ar San Maroial Lv 3 itt p
9:45 a Ar.. .Demine. ..Lv 10:55 a
l:00p Ar. Silver City.Lv 8:15a

....... 8:11a Ar. Los Cruoes.Lv 11:15 a
9:50o Ar... El Paso... Lv 9:50a

8:40p LvAlbuquerq'e Ar 10 .25 p
12:10 p Ar. .Ash Fork. .Lv 8:05 a
3:10p Ar.. Prescott ..Lv 4:30 a
9:20 p Ar.. Phoenix ..Lv 10:00p
8 :30 a Ar Los Angeles Lv 9:50a
1:15 p Ar. San Diego .Lv 7:00 a
6 :45 p ArSan Frauc'ooLv 4;30p

CHICAGO & CALIFORNIA LIMITED
Read Down East Bound Read Up

No. 4 No 3
Wednesday and Monday and

Saturday Friday
3:55o Lv.. Santa Fe..Ar 10:40a
8:55 p Ar, .Las Vegas. .Lv 7:15 a

12:01 a Ar....Katon....Lv 3:50a
1:18a Ar. Trinidad.. Lv 2 30a
3:40a Ar..La Junta. .Lv ll:50p
lKp Ar... Newton.. .Lv 3Kp6:10 p...:....Ar Kansas City Lv 9:40a
9:43a Ar.. Chicago ..Lv 6:00p

Monday, Wednesday Soturday, Monday
and Friday and Wednesday

Read Down West Round Read Up
No. 3 No. 4

Monday and Wednesday and
Friday Saturday

8:50 a Lv.. Santa Fe ..Ar 7:00p
11:55 a ArAlbuquerq'e Lv 4:05p
6:00 p Ar... Gallup ...Lv 10:55a

12:20 a Ar. .Flag Staff. .Lv 5:08a
2:40 a Ar..Ash Fork..Lv 2:40a
2:15 p Ar.. Barstow ..Lv 1:40 p
3:55 p ArSan Bern'noLv 9:50 a
5 :50 p Ar Los Angeles Lv 8 AO a
9:45 i Ar. San Diego .Lv a

Tuesday and Tuesday aud
Saturday Friday

CHICAGO & CALIFORNIA LIMITED

Trains number 3 and 4 running senii-weekl- y

in each direction carry only first-cla- ss

vestibuled Pullman slocpers and
dining cars between Chicago. Kansas
City, St. Louis, Los Angeles and San
Diego. Only first-clas- s tickets honored
on these trains.

CHICAGO, MEXICO & CALIFORNIA
LINE.

No. 1, westbound, carrios through
Pullman sleepers tourist cars to Los
Angeles and San Francisco.

No. 2, eastbound, carries same equip-
ment to Kansas City aud Chicago, also
Pullman sleeper for Denver, via. El
Moro and D. & R. G. railroad.

No. 22, eastbound, Is a local train and
makes all stops, carries through chair
car for Denver, and Pullman slooper for
Kansas Citv.

No. 17 carries free chair car, Denver
to El Paso, Pullman palace sleepers,
Chicago to El Paso, connecting with
Mexican Central for all points in Mex
Ico.

For information, timo tables and lit
erature pertaining to the Santa Fe
route, call on or address,

H. S. Lutz, Agent,
Santa Fe, N. M.

W. J. Black, G. P. A.,
Topeka, Kas.

Legal Notice.
In the Probate court, Santa Fe county,

in the matter of tho last will and tes-

tament oXJlargaret Joyce Hughes, de-

ceased. c

To whom It may concern: I do hereby
give notice, pursuant to the statute, that
I have fixed Saturday, May 7, 1898, at
the hour of 10 in the forenoon, being the
regular term of tho above named court,
for tho proving of tbe last will and tes-

tament of Margaret Joyce Hughes, de-

ceased, lately a resident of the city of
Santa Fe, in the county of Santa Fe,
New Mexico.

(Seal) Tblbsforo Rivera,
Probate Judge, Santa Fe County, N. M.
Atanasio Romero,

Probate Clerk.
Dated Santa Fe, N. M., April 4, 1898.

Annual Subscriptions to
Standard Magazines are
offered as prizes for saving
the wrappers from

CUDAHY'S

duo::do soap
Explanation on each wrap-

per the best laundry soap
for sale by all grocers.

The Latest Fashion In Out of Door

Thin wrups for spring wear appour in
various forms, fitted both back ami front,
tight at the back and loose iu frout, with
jackot effects, with blouse effects and filial-

ly iu a style between a blouse, cape and
jacket. Many different materials are em-
ployed, hut silk and lace together are pre-
ferred, as usual. A short, flat basque out
all in one piece is a frequent feature.

Gigantic cravats of moused! ne de sole,
tullo, orepe de chine, liberty silk or brus-eel-s

net are growing Id favor. They could
hardly grow in size without obscuring the
wearer, as when they are used ae a finish
at the throat of a wrap or jacket the ends
fall half way down the skirt.

Many of the spring wraps are void of
any pretense of sleeves, even of a oapellke
character, and have simply a double or
triple ruffle or square tabs across the top
ot the arm. There ie a tendenoy toward

HEW HAT.

ash ends at the back of thin wraps, these
ends to be of double faced ribbon or to
consist of plaited scarfs of mousseline de
Bole.

Little ornamental eapes are very short
and are lavishly trimmed In all sorts of
dainty, fluffy ways. They form a pleasing
finish for spring costumes and afford a
certain degree of protection to the chest
and throat. In black they may appropri-
ately accompany any gown.

Ostrich feathers, short and long, are In
their glory, being used in the utmost pro-
fusion upon fashionable bats and bonnets.
An illustration is given which shows to
what an extent a style may be oarrled.
The hat is a rather close shape of black
straw turned up at the left side and is
completely oovered with ostrich plumes in
mauve and black, blaok predominating.
The hat is worn with a gown of sliver
gray cloth trimmed with black, a duster
of violets being fastened at the bosom.

JCDIO CHOLLET.

THE TOILET.

A Novel Idea For Jackets Care of the
Complexion.

The newest models of jackots in black
velvet or cloth have velvet oollars. This in
itself is not at all new, but the collars are
of velvet of a roost decided oalor violet or
green or old rose. Richly embroidered
oollars are also a novelty, and embroidered
revers tn mutch are the usual accompani
ment.

Instead of tacking saohots in the gown
itself, to place tbem here and there in the
oloset where clothing is kept-i- a better
way of perfuming attire for women who
are addicted to artificial perfumes. An
other plan is to cover the wire coat hang
ers used to suspend skirts and bodices with
pretty silk under which is perfumed wad
ding.

The usual envelope shape employed for
cases to hold handkerohiefs, veils, etc., is
not sufficiently ample to accommodate
scarfs, rolls of lace and similar bulky but
dainty articles. A new idea Is to use a
large, round willow basket, stained green
or lacquered with gold paint, and lined
with silk which lnoloses a perfumed wad- -

VISITING) GOWN.

ding. A flounce of silk le placed around
the outside of the basket and a large bow
decorates the cover.

Cold winds dry and parch the skin, and
rice powder alone le not sufficient to pro-
tect the complexion. Indeed where the
kin has been already roughened powder

rather increases the Injury. If the face be
rubbed with glyoerln, all that remains
on the surface being wiped off, and if the
powder be then applied the complexion
will retain :ts smoothness or recover It if
It has been lost

An Illustration la given of a visiting
gown of hortensla broohe silk. The plain
skirt has a slight train. The bodice has
a yoke and oorselot of straw silk embroid-
ered with blaok and a fan shaped bertha
composed of plaited blaok lace. A torsade
of blaok satin 4ieadi the bertha and follows
the edge of the yoke over the shoulders
and op the back to the neck behind, where
there li a black satin bow. ' Black bows
also adorn the shoulders and the point of
the corselet in front The collar is of
blaok satin, the sleeves of hortensla silk.
The accompanying toque is of hortensla
velvet aad Is trimmed with white plumes.

JUDIC CHOLUT. ;

PROPOSALS FOB SUPPLIES AT
ROAD STATIONS, ETC. Office of Chief
Quartermaster, Denver, Colo., April 13,
1808. Sealed proposals In triplicate will
be received at this office until 11 o'clock
a. m., on May A2, 1898, for furnishing
fuel, forage and water at road stations
In this and for fuel at
unenn, Utah: price, utan: ton uomns.
Colo., and Silvor City, N. M., during the
oscai vear commencing juiv l, is. in
structions to bidders and blank forms of
proposals will be furnished on applica-
tion to this office. The government re-

serves the right to reject any or all bids.
i. li. Aiwooa, ueouty u. m. uenerai,

Court or No Oonrt, There Was Work to
lie Done.

"Gents of the jury, have you agreed on
a verdict?"

"We hev."
"Whntisltf"
"Thot the pris'ner at bar be taken out

and hanged by the neck until dead."
"But, gents, that is for the court ter de-

cide."
"Court or no court, that's what we've

agreed on, yer honor. An, beggln yer
honor's parden, if the verdict is not agree-
able to yer honor, the jury hev also one an
all agreed tbet with the assistance of a few
friends tbet we've called inter the jury
room ter help us decide the fate of the
pris'nor at bur, we will take tho case out
of the jurisdiction of this honorable court
an do the job ez neat an oheap ez anybody.
If it's all the same to yer honor, the sheriff
in bis offlolal oapaoity is wid yer honor.
In his capacity as citizen of the great town
of Biigeville, S. D., the sheriff is wid us.
So is the constable. So is every other citi-
zen in the bull township. Ez we bev al-

ready wasted about IS minutes, we would
like to proceed at once. We hev also agreed
that this court stands adjourned sineydio.
We bev also given yer honor a plaoe on the
rope No. 89. Come on 1" New York
Sunday Journal.

Klondike Currency.
The stranger stopped abruptly before a

clothing tent in Dawson City.
"What kind of a puzzle is this!1" he

asked as v ith a gesture he Indicated to bis
cicerone a cabalistic sign on a pair of shoes,

"Why, there's nothing puzzling about
that," declared the old timer. "That s
the price of them shoes."

This is a reproduction of the sign
"Four sausages, seven buns and five
beans."

"You see," explained the old timer,
"money ain t no good here, and as Amer
loan ways is always the best we just
adopted the decimal system and applied it
to our own currency." And with the glib
ness ot a child In the first class in arith
metlo he rattled off "Ten crumbs make
one bean, ten beans make one bun, ten
buns make one sausage, ten sausages make
one but, pshaw, stranger, there's no use
in going further. No man on earth oould
ever own ten sausages at one time, or at
least it's beyond my imagination." New
xork Sunday world.

No Encouragement For Talent.
"You say you are a railroad switchman

by trade and were blacklisted on account
of having taken part in the big strike of
1804i"' said tho man sitting on the front
steps sharply eying the travel stained wan
derer.

"Yes'r."
"And you haven't been able to get work

since on that account!"'
"NO, sir."
"Your face looks as if the blacklisting

might have been done several years before
18UV rejoined toe man on the steps,
"but it happens that I recognize you as a
fellow who came around a few years ago
claiming to be a flood sufferer from Mis'
Bi8Sippi."

"Supposin I was," exclaimed the other.
his obeek turning a shade darker with in-

dignation. "Do you expect atravelin man
to go around forever with the same line of
samples!" Chicago Tribune.

Which They Did.
The officers of the S'teenth hussars, ac

cording to the hoary tale, were graciously
pleased to accept the invitation of a witty
irisn nostess to a dance. They attended.
but played the part of passive spectators,
until their hospitable hostess came to their
assistance and offered to find them part'
ners. In response to her endeavors, the
senior officer present thanked her, but ex
plained that "the S'teenth don't dance."
"Don't they f" returned the lady. "Then
I sincerely hope they can march." Which
they did. Argonaut.

Two Fatal Hypotheses.
The Trembling Suitor I have come to

ask you for your daughter's hand but,
stay I Let me assure you that I am not a
fortune hunter. If you did not have a

penny in the world, I would love her just
toe same.

Old Blllyuns Young man, you are
either a liar or a fool, and in either case 1

wouldn't want you to have my daughter.
uet out! Chicago JNews.

True Happiness.
Mrs. Muggers I seea prominent society

belle Is dead. If there ever was a perfectly
blissful existence on earth, she enjoyed II
while sha lived.

Mr. Muggers Because she was a society
Doner

MrB. M 11 UlTura Vrt hAMnu aVm U'ao on
gaged 84 times and never married. New
xora weesiy.

A Slight Difference.
Twynn I hear that Skidmore has led

the Widow Weeds to the altar.
Triplet That is what It is called for po

liteness sake, but from my post of ohserva'
tion it looked as though the widow were
a neck ahead of bim all the way up the
aisie. ew xork world.

Couldn't Spend It. "

"I wish they sold tickets on the street
oar line I have to use," she said.

"Whyf"
"Well, if I had a street car ticket in my

purse when I went on a shopping tour, I
would not be so afraid of baying to walk
Home." Chicago Post

"Miss Plumper, the Ingenue, a such a
shrinking little creature," said Johnnie.

"I should twitter," replied Dollie Foot
lites. "She shrinks nearly 40 per cent aft'
er the show is over." Indianapolis Jour
nal. .

A Leading- - Question.
"What lovely sleighing, Mr. Mugaleyl'
"Yes, It is. Would you like to try it?"
"Dear me, I should be delighted I"
"D-d- o you think your papa would lend

me his norser Cleveland Plain Dealer,

, A Swindle.
Employer I see von have a glass eve.

Pat
Pat Yn. vnr 'annnv. hilt It's n nrlnitlA

sir. I can't see nothln out of It London
' 'TIC-iJIt-

,.

' Oraateat of Them All.
"Wagner Is not so bad, after ell."
"Whyf"
"They say be has never written any

thing that can be whistled.". New York
Herald.

Sure Transmitter.
"Mrs. Bllms, how is It that you know

everything about Mrs. Sims?"
"Oh, my hired girl worked for her three

ears I "Detroit Free Press.

Illustrated
Special Edition
New Mexican

Can be had by applying at
this office. It is full of mat-
ter describing the mineral,
agricultural, horticultural
and all the varied resources
of New Mexico. Just the
thing to send any one In-

quiring about o Interested
In the territory. Price 10
cents, wrapped and mailed
tor 11 cent.

The New Mexican Printing Com-

pany desires to state that it is
making a specialty of its celebra-
ted FREY'S PATENT FLAT
OPENING BLANK BOOK.
Rule them to order. Can give
you the finest kind of binding, both
for durability and finish, and it is
the sole makers.

Men as Nurses.
There isn't one mau in fifty thousand who

is a good nurse. The average man feels as
much out of place in a sick-roo- as a bull
must in a china-store- . His heart may be
ever so full of sympathy, but his feet are
heavy and his fingers clumsy.

In most cases when a woman's general
health breaks down the original cause is
weakness or disease of the distinctly femi-
nine organism. The only permanent cure
lies in the correction of all these disorders.
Husbands should know that Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is the only medicine
that invariably cures all ailments of this
nature without "local treatment" and
"examinations." It acts directly on the
delicate and important organs concerned.
It makes them well and strong. It allays
inflammation, heals all internal ulceration
and stops debilitating drains. It soothes
and tones the nerves. Pound at all medi-
cine stores. An honest druggist won't urge
upon you a substitute.

" I had female trouble for many years,11 writes
Mrs. A. I.iugelbach, of Granger, Sweetwater Co.,
Wyoming, "aud tried many physicians until I
was completely discouraged. Filially I took Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription for six months,
and I soon found that I was completely cured. I
had been so bad I could hardly walk across the
floor, but I am now well and strong, thanks to
Dr. Pierce."

No family should be without Dr. Pierce's
Common Sense Medical Adviser. It used
to cost $1.50; now it is free. Paper-covere-

copy, 21 one-ce- stamps, to cover mailing
only ; cloth binding 31 stamps. Over
1,200,000 American homes now contain
copies of this great work. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Reflections of a Ilachelor.
When a girl no longer has any use for a

man, slio begins to try to use him.
No man would ever suy a baby was

healthy looking if he wasn't afraid of the
women.

No woman who has once tackled the job
of reforming a man ever hankers to re-

form society.
Whenever a man meets another man he

owes money to they both try to see which
oan be the first to talk about the weather.

Any man would a lot rather have Mb
wife beliove something about him than
just to suspect it and not know. New
York Pross.

An Everyday Affair.
Mrs. Brown If we have war with

Spain, I think I shall offer my services as
a hospital nurse.

Brown You could never stand it. The
butchery and bloodshed would make you
sick.

Mrs. Brown Oh, I am used to that sort
of thing. Haven't I watched you shave
yourself every morning for the last ten
years? New York Journal.

Druggists Will Appreciate This.

"Yes, I am feeling terribly bad. What
time is it?"

"Just daylight. Let me run to the drug
store and got you some medicine."

"No, nol Oh, this dreadful pain I No,
no; I can wait I The cut rate drugstore
doesn't open until 7 o'olockl" Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Notice for Publication.
Homestead Entry No. 4135.1

Land Office, Santa Fe, N. M.. )
April 14, 1898. S

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his olalm,
and that said proof will be made before the
Register or Receiver at Santa Fe, on May t
Vim, viz : Manuel Tenorio, for the s. . sw. '4,
sec. 27, n. hi, nw. !4. seo. 114, tp. 11 n., r. 14 e.

He names the following witnesses to provethe complete irrigation and reclamation of
said land :

Canute Leyva, Demetrio Ley va, of Galisteo,
N. M.: Jesus MariaOrtiz, Ciriaco Ortis, of
Sena, N. M.

MANUEL K. OTEHO,
Register.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUPPLIES
and Transportation. Department of
tho Interior, Office of Indian Affairs,
Washington, D. C, March 30, 1898.
Sealed proposals will be received by the
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, at 1603
State street, Chicago, Ills., until 1

o'clock p. m., Wednesday, April 27, 1898,
lor turnisning lor tne inaian service
beef, flour, bacon, and other articles of
subsistence; agricultural implements.
wagons, harness, hardware, medical and
other supplies; also bids for the trans
portation oi such of tbe articles, goods,
and supplies as may not be contracted
lor to oe delivered at tne agencies.
Sealod proposals will also bo received at
Nos. 77-7- 9 Wooster street, .New York
City, until 1 o'clock, p. in., on Tuesday,
May 17, 18U8, for furnishing for the In
dian service, coffee, sugar, tea, rice,
baking powder, soap, groceries, blank
ets, woolen and cotton goods, clotning
notions, nats and caps, boots and shoes,
crockery, and school books. Bids must
be made on government blanks. Sched
ules giving all necessary information for
Didders will be furnished on application
at the Indian Office, Washington, D. C;
Nos. 77-7- 9 Wooster street, New York
City; No. 1608 State street, Chicago, Ills.;
the commissaries of Subsistence, u. S.
A. at Cheyonne, Leavenworth. Omaha,
St. Louis, St. Paul, and San Francisco;
the postmasters at Sioux City, Yankton,
Arkansas uity, uaidweii, xopeka, Wichi
ta, and Tucson. Bids will be opened at
tne nour and nays above stated, and Did
ders are invited to be present at the
opening.

w. A. JUNU, commissioner.

mm'Si
diok or "Just Don'tPILLSreel well."

ONLY ONI fOII a DOM.
?"2?,'MJlm&,J.ow.H"d,, Prow Uftf

cts. a box s drunrisu or br matt
Bampiesltf , address Dr. Botanko Co. Fbila. Pa,

ST. LOUIS,
TO CHICAGO,

NEW YORK,
BOSTON,

Free Reclining Cars,

Pullmans,

Diners,
Boudoir Coaches,

Saves 4 Hours Denver to
New York. One Change of
Cars.

CTOB WORK
Of all kinds done with neatness and des-

patch. Carry a large and com-

plete line of commercial stationery
consisting of wedding cards, business
cards, programs, etc.

BOOK WORK
This is the best equipped establishment

in the whole southwest for this line of

work, and our unequalled facilities
enable us to turn out work at the
lowest possible figures.

LEQAL BL-ISrK- S

Carry a full and complete line of all
Legal Blank, including those required
by the Brand Law enacted by tne
last legislature.

m IIBXICAH PRINTING COUPANVO. M. HAXPB0N,
Commercial Agent

DenTer, Oolo.Chief Q. M.



HOPEWELL ROTES.CONTRACT LET.zales y Borrego, of the First ward, andEIECUTHEiPPOIMIElIS.
Hlsfaett Honert World'! Pair,Antonio Aland, jjlcKiiutieraua.icaruo

Work on the Extension of the Peoos Valley Bandom Notes from the Gold damp inAlarld. of the second ward. Oold Medal. Midwinter Fair.Two Vaoanoies Filled On assignation
,Northern New Mexico.Everyone who lives In Santa Fe, or

Railway from Eoswell to AmarillaTendered.
Owns a foot of land here, or does any Commenoes may i.Governor Otero Issued the following

Just the one price.
It's the one price Idea lliat's In vogue nt our
(.tore-- wc do not believe in constant fluctuat-

ion- -- il isn't fair to tlie public. Of course you
feci that your money is Just as good as the
oilier man's money you feel that it ought to

executive orders today: Sperlal to the New Mexican.

Sprclal to the Nw Mexican.

Hopewell, April 15. Below Eureka

gulch near Hopewell, is a placer basin
of 400 acres, into which gold has been

washing for ages and ages. A conserva

Chicago, April 15, 18U8. uon tracts
kind of business here, should be on Hand
at the court house tonight. The speech-
es will be interesting, but more than that,
the subject Is one that comes directly
home to everyone. Whatever will bring

Executive Office, )

Santa Fc, N. M., March 15, 1808. f

Whereas, Hon. H. L. Miles has re
tive mlniner engineer estimates thatmoved from the territory of New Mex

for the building of the Pecos valley
Northeastern railroad in New Mexico

and the Pecos Vally & Northwestern

railways in Texas, known as the exten-

sion of the Pecos Valley railway from

money Into the town ana gie c

mont to our people, must benefit all.have just as good a purchasing power it ought ico, thereby necessitating his resignaand tion as a member of the bureau of lm Let everyone help the good worK.to brlna tou all there l in u. ubo price CREAM
there are over 87,000,000 worth of gold
in this basin. The estimate Is based on
30 cents per cubic yard. As stated above,
a great deal of placer gold has been tak

migration of this territory, to which
that the lowest, Is our policy. Notice to Patrons.dos tlon the 9am Miles was appointed, Roswell to Amarilla, Tex., a distance of

806 miles, were awarded yesterday toOn nnrf after Aurll l3t. 110 bOOKS Willhis resignation having been tendered to
en from the gulch just above the basin.me and accepted.

"W-H-G-OEB-
E-L

ISow, tuereiore, l, Miguel a. utero, Mallory & Co., Chicago. Work to com-

mence on May 1, next.

be kept at the City Meat Market, and all

credit business will be discontinued.
Coupon books now out will be redeemed
as per agreement, and now books soldgovernor of the territory of New Mex,

The water runs over a rim rock at the
lower portion of the basin, into an
abrupt canon, and no gold can possibly
wash over the rim rock. The basin is

co. r. pursuance of the law, ana oy vir E. 0. Faulkeb.
tue of the authority In me vested, do fnr ens li oniv. 1U1S move is laou m

The above is extremely good news for.,THE HARDWAREMAN. ., I , , TT II on la nnr.this day appoint Hon. W. H. H. Llewel- - order to avoid the expense of book-kee-

flBW fllWAltWIIIllI C3U1VIU..I - - ' , , , fl 1 1, ,vice H. L. Miles, re- - ing and collecting, and customers willlyn, of Las Cruces, eastern part of the territory. The ao--
. sidered one oi tne Desi piacer ucms m

F,nm noo tn mo.Ouu.receive the henefit of the saving, inesigned. A Pure Orspe Cream of Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.this, the choicest Kansas Cltv meats will be soldDone at the executive office
will develop southeastern New Mexico, expended in tapping the rim rock,

i.j 4i, ks.t nd mnat advanced would drain the Inundated territory15th dav of ADril. t.. D.. 1898. at rock bottom prites. We will expectH.S.KAUNE k CO, Kim, uut u . . . . t. . nKI. fntall outstanding accounts to De seweuWitness my hand and the great seal of tarrirsirv. m a blui i aim luutto iua kiuuuu , iimv- - wsections of the
f.iaotar AYtent.prior to April 15.the territory oi JNew Mexico. niacer working. The scneme is par
B . . , , .. .. nt(Seal) Miguel A. Otero, At the Hotels.

At the. Exchange: Edwin Walters,fectly feasible and furnishes one ot the
best ooDortunltles for investment inThe magnincent lrngawou jiu v

Governor of Territory of New Mexico, PERSONAL MENTION.
Ablqulu; J. C. Wilson, Lamy.By the Governor: New Mexico.the Pecos Irrigation Sc improvement

company, one of the finest and most ex- -
1 ... . i . ma. fii.nlQH At the Claire: W. M. Varnal, YorkJ. P. Rtnker has sold the Float claim,J. C. Wilson, of Lamy, is a guest at tensive on tnis conuinuiGEO. H. WALLACE,

Secretary of New Mexico. located at the other end of the gulchwater for many hundreds o: iarms anu Harbor, Me.; C. A. Whitescarver, Den-

ver; W. C. Heacock and daughter,the Exchange.Msnil its the land is there, either for sale at priv! Executive Office, (

. Santa Fe, N. M., April 15, 1898. f W. M. Varnal. of York Harbor, Me,
for 98,000. Work Is to be started on the
property at once.

The Mineral Point is bonded untilIs a sightseer registered at the Claire. ate sale or obtainable under tne iana
laws of the United States. The only At the Palace: C. G. Wade, J. a.Whereas. Hon. W. H. H. Llewellyn,

finnrtm Hihbert is in from Pecos on Aorll 15 for 820.000.of Las Cruces. who was appointed a dele beot sugar factory in the vast soutnwest
is lneated at the thriving town of Eddy The abundance of snow now on thebusiness. He stops at the Uon-io-

Kate irora tnis turriiuiy m mo
Lazard, C. W. Potter, E. H. Weil, Den-

ver; C. F. Knowles, Pueblo; Mr. and
Mrs. Cowan and children, T. Laub,
Rwe; W. E. Smith, La Veta.

ground Indicates a plentiful supply ofJulian Ortiz, merchant from Pojoaque, In Eddy county. This factory Is In theFresh Oysters, Fish, Poultry of all Kinds
Received Twice a Week.

mlssissippl exposition commission to
represent this territory, has tendered is in the city. He stops at the Uon-io- third year of existence ana is in sububss- - water for placer mining this season.

THE PROBLEM SOLVED.
ul operation. Its proauct is ui meMrs. B. Joseph, of Trinidad, Is visitinghis resignation as sucn delegate, anu mu

har hrnther. A. Gusdorf and family, insame has been accepted by me; best and cannot be distinguished irom
the finest product of the sugar cane.ofNow. therefore, for the purpose this city.

filling said vacancy, and by virtue of the The stockgrowing interests oi cuuyfi. A. Whitescarver. of Denver, is in
DISCOVERYTHE NEWthe city on business, and registers at the and Chaves counties are very great

and with a short run and a directauthority in me vested, I, Miguel A.

Otero, governor of the territory of New
MEDICAL

TESTED.Ills S!f!i Of tk. Claire. ' outlet to market as will be furnished byMexico, do this airooint Louis Hostetter, Mr anil Mrs. Cowan and children, of

At the Bon-To- George Hlbbert,
Pecos; Julian Ortiz, Pojoaque; Rafael Do

Herrera, Espanola; P. D. Stevens, Cha-

ma; Antonio Romero, Santa Cruz; C. M.

Wierl, Martin Wells, Las Vegas; Thos.
Young, Albuquerque.

To Cue ft Cold In One Say
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it falls
to cure. 25 cents. The genuine has L.
B. Q. on each tablet.

New Mexico Pensions.

of Las Cruces, N. M., to represent Now the Pecos Valley railway and the Kan-
sas Southern will expand still more.Rowe, are in the city and are registeredMexico as delegate to said exposition Eesults of the Tests in Various Forms of

at the Palace hotelvice W. H. H. Llewellvn, resiened. Southeastern New Mexico is s.nciiy
Dyspepsia.J A. Carruth. uostmaster at Las Ve'Done at the executive office, this the init. ' '

Chronic indigestion or dyspepsia, whilegas, was In Albuquerque yesterday, It Is15th dav of Aoril. A. D. 1898.
,

THE BEAM PROCESS. a very common trouble, has for someWitness my hand anu me great gem said, on a political ueai.
of the territory of New Mexico. General Acent T. J. Helm, of the Den time ocen looicea upon ov ame pnysicians

as a serious thing, and that no timeA Warning to Mining Men Major Llewel(Seal) Miguel a. utkro, ver & Rio Grande railroad, has gone to Ramon Salazar, of this city, has been

WEST SIDE OF PLAZA.
CALLS ATTENTION TO

OTJE, PLACE.
should be lost In treating It properly atGovernor of Territory of New Mexico lyn Has Had Practical lixperience.southern New Mexico on business. granted an original pension at the rate

77 Editor New Mexican.By the Governor: Contain Hudson SDent the day in Glo of 80 per month.
Las Cruces, N. M., April 13, 1898- .-Irlnta assessing1 the nropertv oi tuai

Wanted Lubricating oil salesmen im
have received a number of letters askingplace. He Is expected home tonight,

GEO. U. WALLACE,
Secretary of New Mexico.

To Cure a Cold in One Say
mediately. Inquire, The Rose Oil Co.,

the start, because recent researches have
shown that the most serious, fatal and
Incurable diseases have their origin in

simple dyspepsia or indigestion.
Diabetes is simply one form of indi-

gestion, the sugar and starchy food not

being assimilated by the digestive or-

gans. In Bright's disease the albumen

J. Tt. Litzard and E. H. Weil, Denver: for information! concerning the Cleveland, Ohio.a W. Knowles. Pueblo, are commercial Beam Process" and will ask you toTake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
travelers registered at the Palace hotel,All druggists refund the money if it fans

kindly publish tho following, which will Odd Tallows' Celebration.
Paradise and Aztlan lodges, I. O. O.

and Cigars WR p R , CE, Pr0prietOf. 0. G. Wade and C. W. Potter, insurto cure. 85 cents. The genuine nas u.
be a pretty good reply to the aforesaidance men from Denver, are In the city is" not properly assimilated.B. Q. on each tablet.
letters and may Interest the many readon business and register at the Palace While consumption and dyspepsia are

twin diseases, and it is beyond question
F., assisted by the Rebekahs, are pre-

paring to celebrate the 79th anniversary
of the founding of the order on April 2

hotel. ers of your paper in tne mining camps
of the southwest:MINOR CITY TOPICS. that dyspepsia makes a fertile soil forRrtwln Walters is down from AbiquI

the seeds nf consumption.(From the Engineering and Mining Journalnn hnslness eoniiected with the placers In an appropriate manner. The enter-

tainment will be under the direction ofof November 20, lo7 Inn the Chama. and can be found at tneanta Attend the citizens' meeting at the But the troublo has been to find a
remedy that could be depended upon to"Sir: Is the inventor of the Beammwtm the Rebekahs and a royal time Is expectExchange.court house tonight.

ed. It Is not generally Known, nut tueGnvernnr Otero, accouioanlcd by Ad cure dyspepsia, as it is notoriously w
stlnate and difficult to cure.The new city council organizes on process the Professor Beam who, In 1888,

claimed to have special formula for as-

saying for gold? If so a copy of your
first lodge of Odd Fellows west of theinfant General HerseV. wont to AlbuMonday evening next. This has been the question which has Missouri river was instituted in Santabusi- -

querque this evening on official
The streets should be looked after as nuzzled uhvsicians and dyspeptics. aliKe,ACCLIMATED article In your papor oi uui o, io",

m.,rsna and fii. will settle the Boamnoss. until the Question was solved three yearsfar as sprinkling them is coucorned.
Fe 58 years ago under the name of Mon-

tezuma lodge No. I, of which. Paradise
lodge is the successor.uysptiij-

-W. C. Hoacock, an attorney from Al

hnnnernue. Is in the cltv on legal bus!Mounted drill of tho cavalry company process question satisfactorily and make I

ag0 Dy tho appearance of a new

good reading for any one interested." I sla cure in the medical worldFruit and Forest Trees known aswill be held Sundav afternoon at l He
GRANT RIVENBURG

(Proprietor)

Bishop's Garden.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, which it wasWilliam Lindsbourgh,o'clock. ness, and registers at the Claire,

accompanied by his daughter. (Signed) The Weather.
The weather yesterday was fair andclaimed was as a certain, reliable cureJersev City, Nov. 13, 1897.

Matters as to tho organization of a
r,nlleetor W. G. Sareeant of Rio Ar for everv form of stomach trouble.

lodge of Elks in this city are progressing riha nnniitv. was a Dassenger north this "Yes, the Professor Beam is the same
whose bogus assays created disastrous
ArUn nsftw honm In 1888 and whose meth- -satisfactorily.

warm, the maximum temperature reach-

ing 69 degrees. The prevailing winds
were southerly and very llgh. The mean

hlsmnrnlnB' over the D. & 'li. G. for
Physicians, however, would not accept

such statements without first giving the
new remedy many tests and carefullyU. S. weather bureau forecast for

Ornamental Shrubs

Hardy Roses, Etc
Rio Arriba couuty. I0ds wcre fuiy eXpqgod in the Engincer- -home at El Rito In

New Mexico: Fair weather tonight; nhServlns results.Inir and Mining Journal oi Juiy its, 1000. relative humidity was sjo per cent, f air
weather is indicated for tonight: fair

STRAWBERRY
PLANTS Saturday fair and warmer. For throe years the remedy has been

thoroughly tested in every section of the
We commend aperusaioi mecvpuouio
those inclined to accept the pretendedThe A. M. E. Debatlne society gave a and warmer Saturday.

verv eniovable entertainment at the results of the Beam process today."pbice Lisr If you want the fattest and choicestchurch on Johnson street last night.
country and witn surprising aim suns-factor-

results.
Stuart's DvsDensia Tablets can be hon-

r,l), j. x m. u.
The headquarters of the "Beam" pro

E. W. Franz, wife and childron, who
returned the other day from Santa Fe,
have rented rooms at Miss Kelly's, 310

south Broadway, on the Highlands.
Albuquerque Citizen.

Aldace F. Walker, chairman of the
board of directors of the Santa Fe rail-

way, was a passenger north yesterday,
on route from California to New York,
traveling In a special car.

beef, veal, mutton, lamb and pork, go to
the market of Blschoff & Mullor.A Staab is erecting a handsomo family

estlv claimed to be a specific, a radicalcess Is at present located in Denver andmonument on his lots In Fairviow ceme
tery, which will cost $1,500 when com- -Watch Repairing

Strictly First-Clas- s. Just recolved at Fischer's, fresh canDiamond, Opal, Turquois
Setting a Specially. pietea.

lasting cure for Indigestion in the vari-
ous forms of acid dyspepsia or sour
stomach, gas or wind on stomach, too
much bile, undue fullness or pressure

dies, pure drugs and chemicals.
Mrs. T. A. Goodwin has moved her

l am Informed mat a numuur ui buuu
men in several parts of the territory are

impressed from a casual examination,
with the merits of. the process and have
Invested in them.'.it would be well for
them to look before they leap. Yours

boarding house from the old Axtell place 882,dOO was earned (with free outfit) by
one agent. In five years. One agent apon Palace avenue, to tne nno nouse on , David Hersch, who has been with the

Santa Fe Mercantile company for sev-

eral years past, went to Tierra Amarilla
this mnrnlnfr to take a oosltion as man- -

Cathedral place.

after eating and similar symptoms re-

sulting from disordered digestion. Stu-

art's Dyspepsia Tablets were not placed
before the public until this three years'

left nn doubt as to their value and
truly, W. H. p. Llewellyn. pointed tn each district, tr. u. isn

New York.The advertisement calling for bids tor
S. SPITZ,

MANTJFACTT7REB, OF

MEXICAN FILIGREE JEWELRY
asar in Hon. T. D." Burns' extensive TryIs your face rough or chapped?penitentiary supplies for the coming six

months, will be found on the second mercantile establishment at that point, Fischer's cocoa croam; sample free, they have recently been placed in the
trade and can be found on sale at allpage of this issue.

The meetlnu of the directors of the Judge John R.'McFlo left on this

evening's train to meet Mrs. McFie at
Alhnniiernne. whence they will pro

druggists at the nominal price of 50 cents
per package. . -

Court Notes.
Desidiro Sandoval, of Elo Arriba counEl Paso & Northeastern railroad to take

ace in this city today, has been post No extrarasrant claims are maoe ior

Lis Vegas

Steal

Laundry.

-- AND DEALEB, IN ceed to Las Vegas, where Mrs. McFie
will an under medical treatment for a ty, who has been confined in the pen-

itentiary for safe keeping, charged with the remedy. It will not cure rheumatismponed until tomorrow.
The W. B. T. should be given a de pneumonia, typhoid fever nor anything

but just what It is claimed to cure and
few days.

' y -

To Core a Cold in One Say
the murder oi saivano ivmrunet,

last evening by order of the
that is everv form of stomach trouble,

cent appropriation by the city council
for the maintenance and keeping In or-

der of the plaza grounds.
court, having succeeded in lurnisnmgTaV Bromo Quinine Tablets. No dietlns Is necessary, good tvhole-
bonds in the sum oi si.suu. nu uonus- -

DIAMONDS, WATCHtS, SILVERWARE,

CUT GLASS, DECORATED CHINA.

Examine Eyei free ofCliaro for Prescription Lenses.

All druggists refund the money if it fails
The congregational social, given at some food and plenty of It and you may

rest assured that Stuart's Pyspepsla
Tablets will digest it.

men are Isabel Martinez, dose Kamon
F. Suazo and Lucio Garcia.to cure. 25 cents. The genuine nas u.

the Presbyteriau church last night, was
well attended, and a delightful evening B. Q. on each tablet.

In the District court for Santa Fe
Druggists claim for It that it is a pleaspassed by those present.

Leave orders at Slaughter's barber shop.
Basket leaves Tuesday and returns on

Friday. We pay all express charges,
G. F. AMBROSE, AGENT.

Fine Havana.
Finest line of Havana cigars at

Scheurlch's.

county, N. B. Laughim, u n. uuuer-sleev- e

and Thomas Smith have filed aSelegate Ferguson's Reply. ure to recommend it to dyspeptics, ue
cause it elves such universal satlsfaCThe local Catholic churches are pre

Colonel Geo. W. Knaebel has received
Hon. 'paring the children of the congregations

for their first communion, which will be
suit against tho county commissioners
of Santa Fe county, to recover the sum

Little book on stomach diseases sentthe following reply to his recent

suggestion to Delegate Fergus-solemnized on Sunday. . free bv addressing Stuart Co., Marshall
Henrv Woodruff has purchased the Mich.

of $15,453, principal and interest auu
damage claimed for legal services ren-

dered the county In the Utter and Coler
suits. C. H. Gildersleeve and N. B.

son:
lot on the north of his residence prop-- EW MEXICO REPORTSnear Sir: I received your telegram

rty on the south side, and will build an Delivered by New Mexican atsuirzesting that I Introduce a bill offer- -
Laughlln, attorneys for the plaintiffs.addition to his cottage at once. publishers price, $3.30 per vol.

ng $l,uuu,uuu rewara lor uio uisuuycj
VIA
HAN
FRANCISCOa Innon uotozapsriem In the District court, for Taos county,The newsbapcrs of Las Vegas and Al nf the wretch who blew up the Maine,

Ihat is a patriotic suggestion, but tnebuquerque are accustomed to call Santa
Fe "sleepy." Let us show tonight how nniv fault In it is that hero everybody

Forest E. Dunlavy has brought suit to
foreclose a mortgage against Thomas J.
Neal, William C. Whitescarver and Olif
Thomson. George W. Knaebel, attor

For maps and information iree oi cost
regarding Alaska, and San Francisco's
advantages as an outfitting pointfor the

Kansas City Meats.
Blschoff & Muller handle a full line of

Kansas City meats, including sausage
Give them a trial.

SWD BY

WITH US
verv much alive we can oe wnen our owu knows who blew un the Maine, mereAbousleman Interests are at stake. is nnt a doubt entertained but that it

ney for the plaintiff.was blown up deliberately by the sspanIt is years since Santa Fe has seen aDEALERS 1 1ST- -
Ish officers in Havana. Very truly yoursmeeting as important to the people as

Northern Gold n ieius, auaress,
Information Bureau of the California
State Board of Trade, Ferry Building,
San Francisco." J. A. Fllcher, Sec. and
Gen. Manager.

Monogram Note Paper.
Monoeram note paper is the' correctH. a, n KRGUSSON,that of tonight. Let everyone turn out

Bon-To- n Restaurant
The best 25 cent meal to be had In the

city.

Music and Spanish taught. Address,
P. O. Box 103, Santa Fe.

An Excellent AppointmentGENERA and see if by concerted effort the town
cannot be pushed ahead Into renewed
prosperity.

thing for private correspondence. The
New Mexican Printing company can
furnish the latest styles of this paper
and at very low prices. Call and see

Judge McFie has appointed Mrs. Ella

Weltmer as a member of the board ot Oysters and Fish. ;

Fresh oysters and fish received every
Friday by Blschoff & Muller. Prices at

At the meeting of the school board
held Wednesday night, the treasurer examiners of teachers" of Santa Fe coun

The New Lunch, Counterwas Instructed to pay off outstanding ;ne lowest possioie notcn.tv. vice Mrs. Hurt. This is an admir UBLIC At Conwav's Bon-To- n Is the only placewarrants in tho order they fell due, able selection, as Mrs. Weltmer was
where you can get a first-clas- s short or

teacher for many years and is a lady ofafter the warrants provided for in the
mandamus proceedings against the board IXVER CITY REDUCTIONMEETING

FRIDAY, APRIL 15. der meal In the city.anner or education and mucn reauing,were Dam. COMPANY, silver -
sjiiy,

Grant County, N. M.She had also served In this capacity
once before and is therefore all the moreinvitations are out lor the weaaing oi Strictly First Class.

Housekeepers and restaurant manCOURT HOUSE
To discuss the establishment of a

Miss Vicentlta Madrid to Mr. Zacarias
Trulillo. which is to take place on the

Our Spring stock, which is the most attractive we have ever shown,
Is now complete, and we guarantee tho lowest possible eastern ,

prices, not only in one line, but in every department. Our

dealings with customers are nothing but fair and square.

Particular attention is called to our stock of

Gents' Ladies' & Childrens' Shoes

Undoubtedly the Best Selected and Finest In the City.

Our prices for this Spring and Summer aro guaranteed to be from 80

to 35 per cent lower than those made by any other house In Santa
Fe. Don't fall to call and examine goods and get prices.

qualified for this Important place, ine
appointment Is a very pleasing one to

latn inst. at i;ovoio in mu aitiuu i;uuii FRUIT CAKSfERY, EVAPORAthe community.

agers can save money oy purcunsiuE
meats, fish and oysters from Blschoff
fe Muller. Only strictly first-clas- s meats
sold. "... i.

ty. After the wedding ceremony there
TOR, ETC., AT SANTA FE.

is to be a dance and supper.

This plant has been purchased and
will be operated in the future by
tho estate of the late Senator
George Hearst, ot California, under
the general management of D. B.

Gillette, Jr. .

It is the Intention of the present
management to largely increase
iha eanneitv of the olantand equip

OFFICE FITTIXG8. All who are interested In tho prosper-- 1The funeral of Miss Franclsca Duran,
itv nf thn cltv. all who own real ostatewho died In Madrid, on Wednesday Fiiinsr rablncts ofevery descrlp
here, nil who raiso fruit or veffetablcs,took nlace from the cathedral this morn tlnn. diMumenl boxes and flies, The Exchange Hotel,lnsr. and was lanrely attended. The In

pigeon hole cases, legal blank all who wish a safe and profitable home
Investment, all who favor local Industrial
nntemrisns. all who have any Intereststerment was at Kosano cemetery. cases, offlce ucKicrs ana every

conceivable kind of office fittings
it with every modern appliance
for the successful and cheap treat-
ment of ores and concentrates.

The trains from the south and west
whatever in Santa Fe and its vicinity,were late last nlitht, being delayed by and furniture can he nan or me
are earnestly invited to attend. .Waw Mexican Printing company Consignmentsthe wrecking of a freight engine at

Thornton. A broken truck caused the Write for descriptive, uiiisiraiea solicited. : Advances win ue xunue
Beat boeated Hotel In City.

J. T. FORSHAv Prop.ntrinfitaJeave the rails and the track pampnleta. on ores. '
was blocked for several hours.

W. N. Townsond, manager of the
SANTA FE OPERA HOUSE OXFORD CLUB $2Postal telegraph line in this city, has

sold his interest in tho telegraph and
telenhone line from Thornton to Bland $I.S0FRIDAY NIGHT
to W. F. Powars, and the Bland line

How is the Time!
TO SECURE A HOME.

Tne Mutual Building & Loan Association of

Santa Fe offers these bargains
Taken by It Under Foreclosure -

Edna Paige 0'm'dy Co
will he conducted as a private enter

SnMlal rates by the Week or Month
TeWiBoirdU with or without

" A. L. Mokbison,
Josi D. Sena,

, W. H. POPBl,
V J. WBTjTMEB, --

W. S. HARKOUN,
B. F. HOBABT,
A. WALKBB, ''. 1

W. H. James,
A. P. Hoolb,

Committee of Horticultural Society,
Ida Bivknbubo,' ' President W. B. T.

' Edwabd L. Babtlbtt,
L. Bbadfobd Pbikck,
G. W. Khabbel, ,

E. A. Fiske, .

- Sol. Spieoelbbbo,
J. G. Schumann,

Committee Santa Fe Board of Trade.

prise. ;

' COniKMT KKHOBT1M tsAMTA VH
" OHOIOBJST .

WINES, LiQUQBS, AND CIGARS
The Santa Fe Mercantile company, a "HAZELKIRKE"

m. B. Cener of Plana.most.enterprlslng and reliable business
establishment here, comes to the front
tnmnrrnw with a new advertisement.

FrMnaiui, otroncv fnr Anheuser Beer,The best of goods, low prices and fair
dealing characterize the business of the NRYKRIGK,bottled and keg, Blue Elbbon .and

Rehiit. hnttled. Canadian Club,company.
JACOB WELTUERS. R. Hlnkley Is building a corrugated

trnn warehouse. 70x30 feet In size and SOLI AMMt IOB

costing l,000, back of tne store ouiiaing
occupied by A. Walker & Co. The new

building will be used for the storage of
hav and eratn. Mr. Crlchton has the

Clark's Pure Bye and Early Time

wlskey, bottled in bond.
James Hennessy Brandy and a nil

line of Imported liquors and cigars.

W. II.McBRYER WHISKEY.

ELEVATION RYE,

Books andStationer Lemp's
St. Louis
Beer.

building contract.

ALBUQUERQUE

STEAM LAUNDRY.
First-cla- ss work guaranteed.

When the Horticultural society, the
board of trade and the Woman's board
nf trade, unite in calling a meeting

Brick house of six rooms and plot of land on Cerrlllos road

near the Quintana homestead, (known as Creamer houso) with

flnHouse and lot on San Francisco strcot formerly belonging
to Mondragon Size 110 x 350 feet.

Lot on upper Palace avenue formerly belonging to Mondra-

gon 140 x 150 feet. .,"
House and large plot of land with excellent orchard, stable

and outhouses, on Manhattan avenue, north of College street
280 x 154 feet. . - .
House and lot southwest corner Manhattan avenue ana col-

lege street 58 x 22 feet.
About five acres of land near residence of Jacob Weltmer,

House seven rooms and placita, south side San Francisco
street, north Sandoval street-10- 2 x 72 feet. - .,

w

All above property In good order and will be told at re-

markably cheap prices and on terms to salt.

Apply to A. A. ATKEfMlf, Secretary.

there must be a good reason for it. The
oblect tonieht Is the most sensible and

PERIODICALS

SCHOOL BOOKS,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Stationery Sundries, Etc.

at Postal Tele
BILL ARD H ALL IN CONNECTION

Nt door to ths Bon Ton Bestaurant
ThetraJ suppliednrnptlpiil of anv that has ever come be Leave orders

grapn office. AI.l. KINDS or I

from one
'naF.

aottie toa
Hell order ifare our neoDle. Everyone should be BtlMUtAIt WATBB
fillled....present. AN ISAiTOUUW vamiaa. ,leaves everyanta Fe basket

Tuesday fteraoon,The candidates for the marshalshlp of

the city are on the increase. It is
that the following are In the

Rooks not In stoek ordered at eastern

prioes, and sobseHpMoDSteorivsd tot 3. E. LACOim Prop
li penoaioais.field: Bpltaclo Oallegos and Jesus Gon' We pay all express charges.
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